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THE SAVOR OF GOOI) OlNTMENTS.

•

'][\1£ church of Christ have e~er bce;l one; or as the apostle" more
properly explains it; "for he that ~anctifieth, and they who are
sanctified, are all of one." The one, chosen in Christ her headl'
from all eternity. There is not only a oneness in e'lecting love,
but in the savory 'knowledge and experience of the same: for ',' ae,
in water [aGe answereth to face. so the hean of man·to man.".:.:.....
There is a similarity and likeness in the expericace of every quick~
ened child of God: it was the same with the church in agej back
as it is now: when the name of Jesus was as ointment poured forth,
~he cried out, " draw me, we will run after thee;" and" when the
churcb no';v has the savour of gopd ointments, she eays, "0 hoW'
sweet and good ,to the soul are the savour of thy good ointments,
thou precious Jesus!" secret in their commu,nication and their
operation; a stranger intermedpleth not whh them. Thy sheep only
know thy voice: tl10U causest,them to lay down in green pasture1O-~
and to rest by the still watep'1;: for while many are crying, 10 here
is Christ, and 10 there. Like fl. good shepherd thou guidest thy
flock, carrying the lambs in thy bosom, and gently leading' those
which are with young, :" thou makest them glad, and they rejoict; in
thee." ,
How unsayory to Christ,and his' family, is the greater part of the
bustle of religion iQ the present day. Bustle I term it: because it
is noise without power, and form, without life. I need not here
mention:the unsavoury doctrines they preach, and plague and pester
.the child;of God with; surely tht;l time.is come when the Lord has
said he would seng a f<].mine, in thttland. Not a famine of bread,
nor a thir'\Lfor water, but of h~ar,iflg the word of the Lord, when
they will ,not endure sound qoctrine; but after their own lusts sl<laH
they heap to themselves teachers having itching ears: for haw few
preachers•. there me. who "give good heed, and seek to find Oll>t
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acceptable words ;" words that agree with scripture and experience1
and are acceptable to Christ and his flock; but to their own master
they stand or fall. For whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap, and however they m,ay oppose the truth, and if it were possible, would deceive- the very 'elect : yet" the eye of the Lord is
upon them that fear him, upon them that hope in bis mercy. To
deliver their soul from death and to keep them alive in famine."
Without possessing (what I am sure by such preachers to be
charged with) an illiberal, uncharitable, bitter spirit, I am firmly
persuaded, that godliness was never more made a gain of, than at
the present time. We have not only, what are called dandies il~
our streets, but nnmhers in the pulpit, who are professed Calvinists.
I cannot hf'lp here mentioning a fact, which I wish from my heart,
may be of service to them to whom it applies. A son ·of minc went
with his mother to hear one of the above description, and who is,
as many. are, so dandyfied in his dress and head, that the boy who
i~ only twelve years old, on retul'ning from the chapel, said, " mother, tI,e preacher's head wasJllst like u mop: he 18 not like one o.f
them S?'rt 0/ preachasyou used to !leaT: ~I' he was, he would not
have his hair so. In namin~ this, and giving it such publicity, I
clont d0 .it from any hostile feelin~ to the person. But I wish he
may well consider the delineation of his character gi\·en in the simpliCity of a child; and remember what the preacher· says in Eccl.
x. '! . "dead flies cause the ointment of the apothecary 10 stink; so
doth a little folly him that is in reputation for wisdom and bonor."
Tlw child of God is grieved and hurt by such who cause the way
of truth to be evil spoken of, and it would be much more to the
credit of many who .send their sons to he made parsons at an academy, to send them to learn some useful trade, by which they might:
earn tlJeir own bread, working with there own hands. We have
abunoance of witnesses what sort of divines they make; our cities,
towns and villages swartn with them: and wherever they come,
where a· man is faithfully preaching, the truth, they oppose him
with all their might, and brand him with Antinomianism. The
savour of truth they cannot bear.
The harvest is great, but the labourers are few. Many of the
Lord's family are going about the city, crying, saw ye him whom
my soul loveth. Bllt what treatment do they receive? they get
wounded instead of heinghealed; made sad, instead of being comforted ;/sent away sorrowful, instead of rejoicing. {would appeal
to any who have been, or are so situated as not to have a place to
go to, where the gospel is preached faithfully in doctrine, experience, and acconjing' to godliness. How unsavory to them it has
been to hear sound dor;trllle preached from the head and not from
the heart-electIOn without earnest in profession-redemption by
blood, \vithout application to the conscience~justification without
e. feeling of it in th~ soul; or, as Paul describes it, ~. knowing .jn
whom he had believed. Under all such preachingthere is no $11-
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voui' of €t0od ointment. The soul which is'quickenecl' will 'hev~
thrive: there is no pasture-no clew--no oil; he may sit years u.nder it, but will remain lean and sickly; sometimes leading- to such
tlarknC'ss and dead ness, better known by them who havt' felt it, than.
described. It IS like a lIIan talking what large estates he has, when
he is in actual poverty and want; of what use would it be to me
saying, I was owner of a large estate without being in possession of
it, and daily derlving advantage from it. So, to mcrdy preach or
believe the doctrines of the gl)Spel, hal'e no more inB uence to benefit thE' soul, th~n the fonller had the body
It is a savour of
death unto death-the blind leading the bliud, and awful will be
the end; both will fall into the ditch together. The nearer anything is counterfeited, the more difficult it is to detect. So in religion there may be a great likeness to it, yet not the thing itself.
Christ said, that publicans and harlots should go into the kingdom
of God before the pharisees; (and they had a great shew of religion)
and Paul cautioned Timothy (and all the church) to turn away
fl:om such, who having the form of godlines" but denying the
power thereof. There is no offence of the 'cross, where there ,.is
only the form, it has ceased. Neither the devil. (lor carnal men,
will oppose it; it will go down the stream of what is termed respectability, meet no enemIes from without, nor from within; sue!) are
deceiving themselves who are resting in it. Their ho\)e and expectations will fail ; fpr the hypo~:rite shall perish. What a poor.
di~y, unsavoury religion is that, which rests in form only, however
sound it may be: for what is their hope? as they live so they die.
In their life they Sd.y they hoped to be saved by Jesus Christ, but
if you talk with them, they canllot give any account; as Peter describes it, " to be ready always to give an answer to every man that
asketh you, reason of the hope that is in you wjth meekness and
fear," No! theirs is a hopeless hope, and a fearless fear. So in death:
they hope but merely as a condemned malefactor does for a reprieve:
not as a faithful subject for his sovereign mercy and smiles. You will
never find them rejoicing in hope, aboundlDg in hope throuO'h the
Holy Ghost; with his work they are quite unacqllainted : no~look,=,
ing for that blessed hope, the appearing of the Lord Jesus Christ.
How ,different is the case of preachers and people who know the
joyful sound, and as Solomon says, "ointmer:tt and perfume, re.
joice the heart of man ;" 'how much more does the savour of good
ointments r~joice the heart of the believer in Jesus! how valuable
is a gospel ministry! perhaps none feel it more than them who are
deprived of it: "the, full soul loath.eth honey comb; but to
the hungry soul every bitter thing is sweet." Their feet are de~
scribed as beautiful who publis~ such glad tidings: yes, the Holy
yhost makes them so, by causmg them to speak sweetly and sa_
v~)Ury of Jestts: by t~em, as instruments he ~au,ses the savor of good :
Olptments t~ ~hed thel.r.fra&,rance, an~ the samts are ;efreshedJh~~e. ;1
Wlt~ '; for wbl,le ~he kmg sltteth at hlS t~ble, my spd,elJa~:d ~eod~th
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forth the smell thereof; a bundle of myrrh is my well. beloved unto
me: my beloved is unto me as a c1uste:- of eamphire in the vineyards of F:n gedi Oh I what good oiutm.;nts these are! And when
the Lord by his Rpirit gives the son] the experience of these things,
she cries out: "let him kiss'me, with the ki::,ses of his mouth; for
thy love l ' better than wine." Thus when the savour of good ointmen's is poured forth upon us, there is a savour tram us, which is
pleasing to Christ: when I :,av from us, I mean, frnm what God
has put in us ~ "for in us. that is in our flesh, dwelleth no good
thing." No"l', respecting the savour from us, hear what Christ says,
Sol ~Ol1g iv, 10 "How fair is thy love my sister, my spouse, how
much better is thy love than wine, and the saKlI or savourof thine
ointments than all spices; thy lips drop as the honey comb; honey
aud milk al'e under thy tongue; and the smell or savour (as the
Hebrew, I believe reads,) of thy garments, is like the slllcll or sa.
vor of Lebanon; th¥ plants are an orchand of pomegranatc"s, with
pleasant fruils, carnphire with spikenard: spikenard with saffron;
calamas and cinnamon wilh all 'trees of frankincense, myrrh and
aloes, with all the chief spices. And that thi- savor may come out,
she cries out for the wind to blow upon her garden, tbat rhe spices
thereof may How out. How refreshing and pleasant is divine trlltb,
whe!", brought to the heart by tbe pow,"r of the Holy Ghost, when
Christ IS enjoyed in the power of faith, which takes hold of him, in
all the virtue of his offices and charactn' as Mediator-sees the Father reconciled, and r~joices in his love
In Has xiv, 4--8. we
have a bl'autiful Illustration of thi:,; God says, " I will heal their
backslidings) J will love them freely, for mine anger is turned away
from him. I will be as the dew unto Israel, he shall grow as the
lilly, and cast forth his roots as Lebanon. His branches shall spread
and'his beauty shall be as the olive tree, and the smell as Lebanon.
'They that dwell undei' his shadow ~h"lI return, they shall rev~ve as
the corn, and grow as the vine; the scent thereof sh;:.dl be as the
,wine of Lebanon." Now wherever the above lakes place, then
Ephraim will say, what have I to do any more with idols. The Sa,"our of good ointments will draw the soul from every idol, while
law and terror will drive to them. How mistaken are those who
say tbe doctrine of grace leads to licentiousness; whoever kels the
love of the Father and ~on appli.ed by the Spirit, wdl feel a COIl, trary,principle, or as the apostle records it:." the love of .Christ
,constraineth us. We are e.omrnanded to walk In love, as ChrIst also
bath loved us, and hath given himself for Us an offering, and sa.
crifice to God, for a sweet srpelliog savour." This is the ground
the apostle took to epforce godliness and savouryness' in believers
toward Goo For as Christ was a sweet smelling ~a\'our to God,
and we in him, so all we do under divine jn~lllene is fiweet and
ltavoury through him; on the contrary, atl Iheworks of the flesq,
which are done under the influence of Satan, are described as
l\lti.n~in~ the wra.th j)f God~:tQ the salnts who feel the workings qf
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·sin within, the temptation of the devIl, and 'the plague of the world.
The visits of .Jesus are secret he fulfils his word unto,them, he sees
thein often, and make' their hearts rejoice in him. And, oh ha", flwee~
are his returns to a poor backslider, whom sin and Sat:lI1 have been
wound ;ng and bruising; when he causes the savour of good ointments.
to flow to the soul. ThIS wi'l do what neither the advice of tender
friends, nor all their persuasions could, it will'cause them to return
with weeping, and bilter mournings unto their beloved and their
friend
This f know to be true: for when all things seemed to be
again't me-the heavens as brass over mv head -my heart hard, .
bold and careless: corruptions strong and domineering, bringing
me into captivity, so that 1 have cried out in the bitterness of my
soul: "oh wretched IT:an that I am, who shall deliver me from this
body of sin and death." When I have fclt the sin of my youth"
and he has set all my secret sins before my face, when Satan has'
been vauntino!. over me; when friends have forsaken me, and acquaintances 1 bad none: when enemie~ was wailing and hoping for
myhaltin);{; when my way seemed hedged up, and I saw 00 way
of deliverance (yet tried many) and all hope had fled: when despair drank up my spirits, and in the bitierness of my soull'wcnt
mourning from day unto day, and year unto year, saying-, his mercy
is clean ,gone, he Will be favorableno more; and concluded all my
former prufession was hypocriHy, and thought my religiull was only
in my head, alld was never in my heart. When I was like a con.
demned malefactor, only waiting for the executioner to ~xecute his
office, t.hat the sentence of the law might justl y be executed upon
me: under such soul-sorrow and Ilitterness of spirit: under dark
and mysterious providential dispensations, better known by them
they arC felt, than any tongue or pen can express.
I say under
all this, when he has caused tbe savour of hi" ,good ointments to
come senctly and sweetly into my soul; night has been turned
into day; darkness into light; l:ough places bave become smooth;
wbat was bitter I found to he sweet. The gates of the heavenly
Jerusalem have opened (jf tnemselve£. My eyes have beheld the
king in his beauty 1 was ravished with his love. I viewed his
wounds with sorrow and with joy. r saw the need of my temptation. 1 was weaned and stripped of self. In his poweri felt willing to be saved by Jesus alollf'~: I cried out, put a palm in my
}land; J will cry victory through Jesus: put a crown on my head,
I will ca~t it at thy feet, ~aying thou procured it by thy life, death
and resurrection. Thesc are some of the effects of the savour of
good ointments upon my sou): if I know anything about them,
he has shewed me at the time, what an e..d and \;litter thing sin is;
that he was leat;ing me in a right road, though a rough one: that
he was teaclllng me what was in my heart, to lead me from myself
unto him 'For by d, grees we get to know wbat is in the heart,
that we may hate sinful self the more, and be brought more to rely
en th e fij ss and sufficiency of Christ: for when sin is s~bdu~d,
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Satan is chained: providence smiles; we feel li1;lerty in prayer :
and 'seem (as Hart calls it) to get great lengths of ground by day,
though frequently accursed pride <;:reepsin. The idol selfisset up:
we begin to admire our own beauty and comeliness, and forget our
lovely and comely .Jesus; and 'vas he not to deal with us as with
children, and serve us as he did Daniel; turn our comeliness into
corruption; we sbould go on tru~ting and hoping in ourselves.
So that all our works would be I;>egun, carried on, and ended in
self, instead of the Lord Jesus Christ. Bart ~eautifull'y describes
it in tpe following lines ; - 'i
" Sometimes glad frames they lift us up,
And then how proud we grow;
'Till sad d\l~ei'tion makes u~ stoop,
And d.own We sink as low."

The believer in Jesus sees the n~ed, and knO\vs the necessity of
such dealings, as well as the savour of good ointments. ' But to the
sic,k .Jesus said he was sent; his ointments are for the woun,del;!;
the whole need not a physician, but to them whom sin has~ouJl(led,
how savory are these ointments-them whom sill has wounded in
the conSClence, harrassedand cut up the soul, left it bleeding- and
in our view, incurable. How valua,ble is the balm of Gilead! how
precious is the lIame of Je'su·s p.oured forth in the soul as ointment,
he,aling every wound-,-stopping- the issue of blood-':"'pacifying, con:scieDce~giving ease and q\l~etudeto the soul-sins which appeared
:red like scarlet, being as wool; and otber~ deep as crimson, as whitl:)
~s snow.
At such a time he is lifted upon high; his defence is the.
mmmtaill of rOGks; the wodd is under his feet; he cries out in,
the affection of his love; " whom have. I in heaven but thee; and
none on earth I desire beside thee," He bas a spiritual thirst after
spirit,ual things; with the Psalmist he cries, my ,soul thirsts, &c. &c.
The, bible, the closet, an,d spiritual companions are his delight, as
in them he fi.nds the sa,VQur ofg09d oil1tments to flow out; and if
he is.so highly favored to have hi~ float where the savour of good
ointments drop from the lips, of a,faithful minister" with what earnest.ness he cat<;hes eV~ry, Word which is suitable to his case-they
are both food and medicine to his soul.
, I ha:ve thQl)ght 9f .Jacob when be came' to his death-bed; his
soul wanted savory meat. Is not .the desire of «very child of God
set forth here?, 0 m~y I have the good savour of ointments! may
the· nalne of Jesus be .as ointment poured forth to my soul, that I
may both hope, and quietly wait for the salvation then to be revealed. It is sweet now to live under their influence, but what
must it be, when so\.l1 and body are separating-sin and holiness
for ever sepilrated-wben the soul is under the healing, cheering
and cornfortingjnBuence of the l;Ioly Ghost-when the Father is
smiHng through the Son-when beams of light and love are c:iaz..
zling the' .squl-whell the joy of the :Lord is their strength-whe~
hope is.i~ full e~pe<;tat,~ol1:of faith spe.edily being tu,rned ~~tq vi~ion.)
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-when all which plagued, harrassed and wounded here below, will
for ever be done away-when with joy she casts her last look on
earth, and speedily wafts her way and gets her first view of Jesus, in
beatific vision. Oh! for the savour of these good ointments! May
I die the death of the righteous, and my last end be like his!
Yours, in truth,
Nottingham, Nov. 30, 1826.
A. S.
--000--

THE SUN MOON AND STARS.
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AN ANSWER 'rHERETO.

CONF'ESS, 1he request of a " Select Sermon Vendor;j for my
thoughts, or those of any other Correspondent to the Gospel Magazine, upon Rev. xii. j. and the three last verses of the same chapter, seems too potent a task for me: nevertheless, as he appears to
wish my thoughts thereon, I will endeavor; as the Lord shall assist,
to give them, but not upon the ground of infallibility; as to me
there appears some doubt and obscurity in them, and more sepses
than one in which they might be understood.
And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a womon clothed·
rvith the sun, and the moon under her feet, and upon her head a
crown qf twelve stars. Rev. xii. 1. The woman here referred tO J I
really think figures forth the church of the living God in her mi..
litant state, as a body, and as individuals of that body, through
successive ages to the end of time. Her being clothed with the
sun, may figure forth her resplendent glories and brightness, as she
stands arrayed in her glorious Saviour, her Sun of righteousness,
having the glory of God round about her. By the moon under her
feet, we may understand that when semibly arrayed in the righteousness of her God, created good of every description loses its
beauty, sinks to less than nothing, and vanity in our estoem; very
properly set forth by the' moon, or subllloary objects beneath her
feet, as too insignificant and totally unworthy her attention :-but,
she has upon her head a crown of twelve stars. First then-it is
written in Rev. xx i. 14. and the wall q/ the C£ly had twelve foundations, and in them the names 0/ the twelve apostles of the Lamb.
Though a foundation is here noticed, yet if we consider for a moment the writings of the apostles, we shall find them instrumentally able, not ollly to lay the foundation of God's church, but to
bring forth the superstrueture too, as a crown to the whole, signified by the crown of twelve stars. In Eph. ii. 20. it is written,~
and are built upon the foundation rif the apostles and prophets, Jesus
Ckrist himself being the chief corner-stolle. Peter in his 1 epist. ii5. says, ye also, as live(y stones, are built up a spil'itual house. Take
notice h~re ofthe little word up, which certainly intimates something
more'than the foundation only. But, secondly,-It appears to me
this crown of twelve stars has reference also to a perfect, chosen.
number, which is to constitute God's church. Rev. vii. 40. John
iays, 1 heard the number of them wMdi 'we~e sealed; and there,were
I
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scaled an 144,000 qf all tlte tribes C!ftlte c!uldren of ISNlel. in thIs
verse, and other scriptures too, the number twelve appears to be ill
chosen number. Now I do not conceive that this was the literal
number of the sealed of the children of Israel-no: for I believe
there were many, very many more of God's allcient people, who
were spiritually Israelites; and such a number amongst them as
none but God could number: but that such an expression denotes
. a perfect numbcr out of Israel . For thelj are not all Israel,
wlt£ch 01'1' of Isr'ael. Rum. ix. 6. In the 9th versc of this samc 7th
chapter of the Revelations, it is written, li!/eT' this I be/wld, and 10,
a. gl"ertt 'multitude which 710 man could num!lrr,
a!lnatl/ms, and
kindreds, and pr;ople, and tongues, stood b~f{Yl'e the th1'One, and bq/ore
the Lamb, do/lint with 'lflhite robes, and palms ill tlu/r hands.\Vhichl consider, without doubt includes both Jew and Gentile
church in cOnSllmmate felicity; for they are clothed as one, and
their song is onc, namely, Sllli'ation to our God which sitteth upon
the throut:, and unto t/~e Lamb.
But I think it rather acompulsive restraint to confine our thoughts
to VCI', I the connection appears so immediate. In the 2nd. verse
we read, and she bewg with child criea t1"avazling in b£rth, and pain..
ed to be delivered. Which in a figure may also represent the church
as a body, or as individuals:-in Isa. xxvi. 17, IS. it is written,
like a.s {l woman with eMld, t!lat dra':J/et!l near the time of her deli.
very, is in pain, and crietl! out in heT pangs; so have we been in tlzlJ
sight 0 Lord: we have been with cMld, we have been in pain, t~)e
have as it were broughtfoT/A wind. Again in Isa. Ixvi. 7. wc read
before she (that is, Zion,) trllvailed, she brought forth; bifore her
pain came, she was delivered if (l man elzild.\Vllich appears to me
to signify the spiritual agony of God's people, under a feeling sense
of their barrenness and unprofitableness, ill bringing forth fruit unto God: and this they feel they cannot do to God's glory, and the
delight and n:joicing of their 'own souls, but as they are unctuously
enabled to enjoy Christ. Let'a child of God alive to his condition,
under the hidings of God's face, and sorely harassed by visible and
invisible enemies, as with David, many times to border upon dis.'
tractions, Psm.lxxxviii. 15. or with Job to exclaim, I mnfull of
cmlfusioll; therefore see thou mine aJlliction; for it increase/h. Thou
Ill/ntcst me as a fieredion. Job x. 15, 16. 1 say, let a believer thus
exercised, hampered and buffeted, speak whether the above desc.rip·
tion by the prophet, does not bear some striking resemblance to his
conHiets. What then can satisfy such a sonl? surely, nothing but
Christ. He travails jn his soul to ·bring forth Christ more pred()Usly in his heart, life and cOllversation, to the glory of God: and
1 hesitate not to say, it will be his travail more or less, all his journey througn; for he continually finds as he goes on, he knows but
in part, and sees at best but through a glass darkly, and that with.
much interruption. '
But poor child of God, lift up the Izands that hang down, and the
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feeble fenees. Heb. XiI. 12. see by faith the glorious result of all thy
travail, as recorded in the 5th verse. And she broughtJorth a mart
eltild, uiho wab to Tule (tUnatlolls with a 1'ocl of iron ; and he/' child
was wllght lip unlo God, and to his throne. Now let me ask, what
will be spiritually brought forth when Zion's, or the church's travail shal,l be finished, whether we consider her collectively or individually 1 nothing but Christ-all will be swallowed up in Christ;
and though tbe body of Christ mystical consists of many members, it is but one body. 1 COL xii. 12. al1d in this relat.ionship he
loves her as himself; therefore the fruit of the cburch's womb, or
travail will be Cbrist. Nor will Christ act alone, that is, apart from
his cbnrch. when the final j udgmentof condemnation shall take place
upon reprobate angels and men: for, says the apostle, inspired by
the Holy Ghost. 1 Cor. vi. 2, 3. Do ye not knOll) that the saints
shall judg e the world? know ye not that that Ta shallJudge, a'YIg,els?
how much more things that pertain to this life? And if they are
not one in this last solemn, awful and eternal act, (for it will have
no end) I am at a loss to ascertain tbe righteous bearing of such a
text as this: and he that ove1'c01neth and keepet/! my works unto the
end, to him will 1 give power over the nations: and he shall1'Ulethem witlt (Z rod if iron. Rev. ii. 26, 27. These words are pronounced by Christ himself, wbich corrsidered, iUs sufficiently plain
beyond doubt. that this horlOr have aU his saints. Psa. cxli l{. 9. The
very same truth in substance is spoken of our glorious Emmanue.l
too, in Psrn. ii. 8, 9. Ask of me (spoken'by the Father to the Son)
and 1 shall give thee the heathen JOT' thy inhaitance, aud the uttermost l1arls 'f!l the earth jar thy possession. 'l'/Wlt shalt break them,
with a rod qf iron j t!tou shalt dash them in picas like a potter's
vessel. As big with wonder and glory too are tbe following por.
tions of Holy Writ. In Jer. xxiii. 6. speaking of the Lord Jesus,
it is written, and this £s his name whereby he shall be called, tlte Lord
our Righteousness. And in chap. xxxiii. 16. of the same prophecy,
speaking of the church, it is written; and tMs is the name wherewith s'he shall be called, the Lord OU1· Righteoltsness. What the
full consummation of such glorious truths will be, we must leave
for our glorious Lord to interpret, and make manifest in our souls,
in the eternal beatific vision of himself above. Well may the poet
in a believing view of such anticipated glory sing in enraptured
strains :L

" Glorious things of thee are $poken,
Zion, city of our God!
He whose word cannot be broken,
Form'd thee for his own abode:
On the rock of ages founded,
)Vhat can shake thy sure repose?
With salvation'S walls surrounded,
Thou mayst smile at all thy foes."

Behold, then what manner of love the Father hath bestowed ujJM us,
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we, sh'ould b,e called the sons qf God. 1 Johniii. I. Ye poor,
tr~ed, and harrassed believers, unto whom Christ is precious, hope
fOlr much; for the utmost stretch of hope the Spirit may afford you'
in ihi s wilderness, it is but as the ,drop of a bucket tn'the ocean,
and you know what an unmeasurable disproportion is there: but
tlfi~ comparison is lost in that e:J:Ceedinp; and eternaL weight ofglory.
,~ (kor. iv. 1'7. which awaits us when we get hom~.
,
But in the 3rd and 4th verses we have a description of a great
red dTogon, whose tail dreU! the third part (1' the stars of heaven,
and. cast the-m to the earth ,: and the dntgon stopd before the woman
which was Nody to be deliwred,jor to deVOUT her child a.5 soon as it
i:qJas born. By which I uhderstand, Satan and the powers of dark_
ness; whom he (.I,rew into rebelliop, With himself: who be;ng cast
for their rebellion froni their seats of bliss and blessedness, ,are represent/,d in rh~ 12th verse, as coming down to the inhaliitants qf
earth wi~h g,-reat wrath, bt'cause he knowet/~ that he'/lath but (l shurt
time. But' Aa fhlld was caught lip unto God Imd to Ms thl'Qne. ver.
.It, j This, I confess, seems rathe~ ohscure; but it appears to me in
o.n~ sense, to bave referClJce to b~lievers as individuals in tile event
.Qf d~ssoll1don, when tlte dust returns to the tal,th as it T/Jas: and the
spirit .shall return to (JOl( who, g(we. it. Ec(;les. xii. 7. Mere metllj,o'!.s i',s.tbe great red dragon or serpent's last effort against thee,
PQor be\i~~ver! as thou' enterest into the kingdom of thy Father.
Say not.thou, wbat am I to his power? and let not thy fears say,
~e, will liol\ me up as dust, 'and I &hall not see that good land.' Re.,
Ul\'lm},>er, you are not your own, you are bought with a price. 1
<;;or. vi. 20. Christ is formed in you th~ hope of gLory: Col. i.27.
and it,must be that you grow up. unto him in all thillgs. Eph. iv,
15. It is also written in Mar~ iy. 29. but 'lq;hMl the/ruit is brought
/oT(h, (or ripe, as, the margin r~ads) immediately he putteth in the
~ickl(J" ~ecquse, the h(lrvest' is come:· .But remember to thy comfort,
tht'( sickle of death shall not be put.in,. till the harvest is come. 0
what reason we llave to trust so gracious and so condescending a
God, to the ,great weaknesses and infirmities of his people! what
then in so solemn a moment ought a child ,of God to do? or by a
precioqs faith aim to do? but sweedy rest his weary bead OIl the
posom of Christ, whQ' well, knows what ,the valley is j having'tl'od
t.he same path in infinitely deeper distress than ever it is likely thou
wilt. And though, poor believer, at thy exit tha.t olJ serpent the
devil and Satan, may for a time appear in that his last efFort ready
to devour, . God thy Redeemer is in thee, and WIth thee. and will
bring thee in triumphant exu\tation through, and more than a conqueror through hiin that loved thee. Rom. viii. 37. So that were
jt possible for Satan to devour thee, he mus.t be more thall a match
for the Most High, and in that measur~ make the Lord his prey too;
but this would be monstrous to suppose. But what saith the Lorcj.
to hili church in Zech .. ii. 5. for I~ saitk the Lord, will be unto.hera
wall jire rOI.md about 1 and wilt be the f9lor:y in the midst of, ~er~
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13e assured then, in .the solemn momenL.of dissolution, that' thou
and that communicable nature of CI~rist in thee;'and constit.uted'id
wondrous mystery one'; (like leaven' wblichleaveneth the \Vh'ole,
mass, Matt. xiii- 33.) s'halt be caught up to God and to his throne',
there to 'live and reign as qne for ever al1liever. 0 thou bles~ed,
God, g'ive thy people -such a faith, 'a~ shaH glorify their Lord ,and
Redeemer at thei1r last hour;-' b,y'feeling and enjoying his presence
and 10ve, the only, but all·,sufficient antidote against all the frightful powers of the1r 'last enemy.
-r'\n explanation also,of the three last-verses is also requested~ I.
think one m()re might' be added as it seem's tostalld connected vrith
the three. And to t!le wom-an 'were given two wings '!! a grea~'
eagle, that she might.fI,Y £nto the 'loilderness; into her' place:- rq;here
she is nourishedfor a time, and times .and half a time,from theface
0/ the seJ'pfmt. Rev. xii. 14<. Byth€ woman in· this verse, I stiH
consider the church of' God' in -,her militant state,to the end of
time is figur'ed forth. In the 6th verse she is represented as fleeing
into the wilderness, \Vhere God' had ,prepared her a place; a'ndr
that:sheshould,be fed.~here 1260 days,.figuratively years. In co~par';'
lng then th~ 6th with the 14th. I conceive the ,lZ60days in the
fai'lner, and the time and times and half a 1 time
the latter, have
the same ll1eanillg" and d'uration, though differently expressed.
Ana that the condition of the church through that period would
be a state of tl'ibul,ation,,. we may infer, from the,3rd.'verse ofithe
11 th chapter by the witnesses prophesying in sackcloth through
that period; emblematic of mourning and humiliation. Andwho
are God's witnesses but his people? ye are my witnesses saitlz the
Lord: Isa, xliii. 10. repeated again in ver.·12. and again in· Isa~
xliv. 8. They are the salt oj the earth. Matt. 'V. 13. or tbat which.
keeps it fr6m putrefaction; in other words, thetLord.bears such:
love towards them that his arm is restrained from executing venge~
ance upon an ungodly world, uutil he has gathered in his elect.'What was said of Lot. Gen. xix: 22. holds good of the whole
church; for as the. righteous 'vengeance of God could not be executed upon devoted Sodom and Gomorrah"until Lot were brOught
forth into a place of s~fety; no more tan this world be destroyed, ,
till he has accomplished the number of his elect. Therefore the
great, the mighty, and the noble.ofthis world, have good reason, so
t6 sp'eak, if each blad their due; to thank the church of God for
what good things they enjoy in this life; though to their ow.n eye
of sense the chllrch in her tribulation state, seems but as the off.
scouring of all things to this day. I Cor. iv. I3.-But,
I also consider that the above days, in vel'. 6', and the' time and
times and halfa .time, in vel'. 14. through which the woman (or the
ch'urch) is nourished, aresynonimous with the 7th vel:. of the 12th
chapter of Daniel, and the 25th'ver. of the 7th chapter
Da~iel.
If you compare these two passages in Daniel together, you will find
they have reference to a tyralluic, usurpation of a greatadv:ers~ry
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over the church of God, in the wisdo~ of God permissively giverr.,
1\1 t,he one passag'e, it is written, and he shall speak great word~
agaznst the J110st HIgh, and shall wear out the saints qf the Most
High, and think to change times and laws: and they shalt be given
bzto Ms hand, until a time and times, and the dividing 'lltime. If
a poor weak member oftbat precious body, the church, may speak
for himself (whate~er other literal signification of this passage, with
others,1mgbt be glven) I can say, arid I doubt not for many other:;,
also of the same body; that our present feelings and condition,
spiritually, are very significant to tilis text. It is true, the glare
of profession now.a-days is great-bllt what of that? it is but too
general an outside appearance,. or the work of the creature; like
the foolisb sleeping virgins, who had their lamps of shew,-but whose
vessels l1€vertIJeless were destItute of the oil of arace. How little
'" .
we hcar from pulpits in tllis our day, of God's discriminating
grace
j·n the election of sinners in Christ; their predestination to be conformed to the image of Christ; their effectual calling by the Eternal Spirit in this WIlderness to the knowledge of Christ; and their
final perseverance or preservation to the enjoyment and full vision
of Christ, their etemal portion in the world to come: and in om
social intercourse with professors, experience wears nb better aspect. But as it respects the real children of God, their present
condition is very low in sterling excellency; the whole counsel of
God is' but here and there faithfully proclaimed; and where ,it is,
alas! alas! it is but little enjoyed in its glorious fulness, and still
less in outward manifestation. Our heads on account of it often
hang clown like bulruslles, wbilstten thousand evils from unbe1iev. 111g thoughts ,and cares, from various temptations, confusion, and
conflicts within and without-proceeding from an ignorant and
legal heart, from the malice of hell, from the world, or our own
corruptions marshalled and headed by the enemy-these things, I
say, seem constantly almost, in one shape or another to annoy us:
nor is this all, but what is wOl'sethan all the rest is, thatthe life of
God in our souls we find to be at a low, a very low ebb: the distressing effects of such a warfare beggars the power of language to
be explicit in-in a word, they seem t9 wear Ollt the saints o/the
J110st high, for patience, faith, hop~, love, and every grace are as
If they were giving up the ghost. Like Manasseh, we cannot lift
up our heads, neither have any release; or with Job, we cry out,
rny s(lul chooseth strangling and death rather than life. 1 luathe it;
I 7:lJould lwt live alway: let me alone; for my da,ys are vanity. Job
vii. 15, ] 6. But, can it be, that these things happen at random,
or by chance? no: they could ha\'e po power at all against us,
except it were given'them from above. John xix. 11. The Lord
has some wise ends to answer, and designs to fulfil, or he would
never let us be so stifled; by whom tbe hairs of our heads. are all
numbered: and who hath said, he that touclzeth you, totlchet/~ the
Ilpple of mine eye. Zecb. ii. 8. ,Therefore the church in some mea·
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surefol' a time, and times,and the 'dividz"ng 0/ time, is given into,
the adversary's hand. And I doubt not, ,but that the angel of the
Lord will do wondrously before his church, with her ll-dversarie3;
by and by, and bid }lcr to look on too: Judges xiii.J9. even at
ti[11es now, amidst all, hope will spring up full of immortality in
the power of Christ, and bead her foes beneath her feet; such a
hope really feels so sweet that we sometirnes think, we shaH hope
to the end. 1 Pet. i. i3.-But,
In the other passage in Daniel, it is written; that it shall be for
({ tlme, times, and an half; and when he shall hat;e accomplished to
scatter the power cif the hol!Jpeople, all these things shall be finished.
I therefore think, tbat when this period arrives, the bridegroom's
midnight cI'y to the sleeping virgins, wise and foolish. Matt. xxv.
I - I z. ,will be heard, be/lOld the bridegroom cometh, go .ye out to
meet him. ';Vhen these ,things shall come to pass, thelJ that sleep
in the dust cif !he caJ'th shall awake, some to ever?asting /ffe, and some
to slzarneand everlasting contempt, Dan xii. 2. and .John v. 2S, 29.
The above e,xperience of God's people may, in some measure be
well compared to a wilderness; but though for: a time cl reary and
desolate as the church appears, she is still fed and nourished by her
God, until the Lord's set time in her deliverance is come. Bue
further) in the 13th ver. of the 12th of Revelations, we find, .'when
the d'rag-on S(1W that he was cast £nto the earth, he persecuted the woman which brouglltforth the man-the word child in this verse is
printed in different characters, by which we are ("iven to understand that the word in the original tongue will o~ly righteo'usly
bear the comtruction of man, and not man-eltitd. If it be so, we
may glean this truth frain, the circumstance; namely, that when
our travail in Christ is over in this world, we shall be no longer
children in our apprehension, nor have childish views of Jesus OUI'
Redeemer; but shall see him as he is in his full beauties, glory,
and grace, and know as we are known: -but it is through the
grave and gate of death. typified by tlie woman c7'ying, tra'/JallinE[
in birth, and pained to be delive;rerJ, that 'we come to a pet:fect man,
unto t>!l,e measure qf the stature 0/ thefulness q! Christ. Eph. iv. 1.'1.
But though the dragon could not devour the man-child, he yet persecuted the woman; which conveys this precious truth to the soul,
that the infernal foe ultimately shall not prevail, either to destroy
the~hurch herself, or prevent her from bringing forth fruit to perfection to the glory of her God:. she and her fruit are in God's
hands, to his eternal declarati,<e glory. God's work of grace in a
poor sinner shaH never be upset, by all the infernol craft and sophism
of devils or m,en; but that 'he rlJho hl/th bf/,run a good work in '/jOU
7.lJi~l peifonrl it to the day of Jesus) Chrzst. Puil. i. 6. and all thy
chzldren shall be taught cif the LOf!d; and great shall be the peace
if thy children. Isa. liv. J3. and John vi. 1<5. so that another, and
anotber, and another"to the last elect vessel shaH persevere, and be
preserved (~ypified by the woman in the wilderness. nourished of
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God and fed the re',> ulltiI the end come. And yet though Satad'
welll<nows'be eannol: ;prev,aihlgainst the weakest member of God's
family, as to work'their final ovcrthrow; yet such is the infernal
rancour, ftnd malice, and implacable hatred of him and his powers,
against the king and the man whom the king delig-hteth to honoq
that he is bent upon persecuting and stirring up all he can to afflict
aI)d distress them, though in the cnd it rebound,s with ten-fold ven~
geance upon his OWIl dt:voted head.
"
•
From this persecution, or the destroying power of it, were given
to the woman two wings qf a great eagle, that she might fly into the
wilderness into her place. In Exod. xix. 4. the Lord says to Moses,
ye har:e see,n wluit I did unto the Egyptians, and how 1 bare you on
eagle,,' wl'ngs, und brought you unto myself. Yes, and through the
wilderness too, and the overflowing of-Jordan, did the Lord carry
his ancicllt Israel into the full posSeSSiOlJ of the land of promise. It
is rathet' remarkable, at the time the Israelites were to pass over
Jordan iDte) the prmnisedland, that it should be wheh Jordan overflowed all his banks, being the time of-harvest. see Josh. iiL 15.
Spiritualize this circumstance, so appointed by the providence of
God, and we may learn two things. In the first place, that whilst
he l.ord of the harvegt gathers his spiritual harvest home, the
waters of the Jordan .of death may for a while, to the eye of sense,
appear overflowing lliad o<icrwhelming; but in reality, as we enter
them; wIth the ark of grape, the Lord JesDs, they immediately part
hithe!: and thither, that we seem almost to have passed over dryshod. And ,secondJy, it appears that the Lord sometimes so appoints, it in the sight of bis Israel, that they might know nothing is
too hard for; him; bot greater the difficulties appear, so much more
visible tbe arm, and greater the glory and the praise, 'Thich crowns
the immortal victory of our precious and almighty deliverer. And
further, I comider the two wings by which the woman effected he~
escape from tbe dragon, may in a figure be, God's everlasting love,
and.almighty power. There is nothing 'like such succour and help
as tbis, to give speed to a poor soul from the poison and rage of
the serpent. , Arl creat~d power to him, without omnipotence, he
cares no more for than the shaking of a leaf. See Job xii. throughout, where something of his description in Leviathan may be seen. .
The three last verses still remain for consideration, but as I have
exhausted the lill)its of a sheet of paper'; I must defer what more
the Lord may enable me to write until next month.
Manchester, Nov. 1826.
T. W.
(To be continu.ed.j'
--000--

ON INSPIRATION,

By, Inspiration we mean with Dr. Doddericlge, " any supernatural
influence of God .upon the mind of a rational creature, where it is
.found to, any degree of intellectual improvement beyond \vhat it
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!I'I'cmld, at that time and in those circumstances, have attained in a
natural way; that is, by the usual exercise of its faculties, unassisted by any spi:'cial divine interposition," Thus, if a man were
instantaneousl y enabled to speak a langua!!e which he had never
learned, how possiblf) however it might have been for him to have
obtaillt'd an equal readine,;s in it by degrees; few would scruple to
say, that Iv owed his acquaintance with it to divine inspiration: or
if he gave a true and exact account of what was doing at a distance,
qnd published a particular relation of what he neither saw nor
heard, as some of the prophets did i all the world woulJ own, ,if
the. affair were too complex, <].nd the account too circumstantial to
be the result of a lucky guess, that he must be inspired with the
knowledge of it; though another accollut equally exact, given by
person on the spot, would be ascribed to no inspiration at all.
Of this snpel'llatural influence on the minds of men, there are
various sorts ami degrees: if a person be disconring, either in words
or writillg, and God do miraculously ,watch over hi" mind, and"
however gecret]y, direct it in such a manner, as to keep him mort}
~ecure from error in what he speaks or wri.te1\, than he could have
been merely by the natural exercise of bis faculties~ we shol,lld say
he was inspired; even though, there should be no extrao.rdinary
marks of high genius in the ,work, or even though another person,
with a' stronger memory, or relating a fact more immcdiatdy afteJ;'
it happened, might naturally have recounted It with equal exact.
ness. Yet still, if there was in tillS case, any thing miraculous, we
must, as the pril1(~iple above, allow an inspiration; and ~ would call
this to distinguish it from other and higher degrees, "an inspiration of su perintdldency."
,
If this illfluence should. act in such a degree, as absolutely to
exclude all mixture of error, in a declaration of doctrilles,.or facts
so superintended, \\'e might then call it, " a plenary' superintending inspiration;" or more briefly, " a full inspiration." Now from
what has ueen observed, it follows, that a book, the contents of
which are entirely true, may be said to be written by a full inspiration, even though it contain many thit'lgs which the author might
have known and recorded, merely ,by the use of his n~tural fac,ulties, if there be others which he did not so well know. or could not
without miraculous as"istance have so exactly recollected; as if on
the whole a fre.edom from all error, would llOt.' in fact have been
found, unless God had then superintended, or watcbl"d over his
mind and pen. And III regard to n1t:h a production, it would be
altogether impertinent and, in~ignificalll to enquire, how far did
natu raj memory, or, natural reason operate, orin what particular
facts' or doctrines J id sn pernatural agency pr~vail? It is enou~h, if
I know that what the author S<lyS, and writes is true, though I lm'ow
not part cul'l-r1y bow he came by this or that truth; for my obligation to receIve it arises from its being known truth, arid not merely
f.rom it~ bein.g made ,known thj.s 0,1' that way: and should God mi-
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raculouslyassure me, that any particular writing contained nothing but the truth; and should he at the same time teJl me, it had
been drawn up without any miraculous assist~llce at all; thouO'o I
could not then call it inspired. I should be as much oblig-ed to
receive and submit to it, as its being thus attested by God, as if
every single word bad been imme'diately dictated bybim
It would further follow from what is said above, that a book may
be written by such full inspiration as we have described, (though
the author being left to the choice of his own words, pbra~es and
manners) there may be some imperfection in the stile and method,
provided the whole contents of it are true; if the subject-be so important, as to wake it consistent with the divine wisdom, miraculously to interpose, to preserve an entire credibility as to the exact
truth of facts recorded, and doctrines delivered as divine, If illdeed God were represented as declaring such a book to be intend.
ed by him as an exact standiird for logic, oratory, or poetry, every
apparent defect in either would be an internal objection agalllst it;
but if it be l't'presented only as intended to teach untruth, in order
to its having a proper influence on om temper and actions; such
defects would 110 more warrant or excuse our rejecting its authority, than the want of a ready utterance, or a musical voice, would
excuse our disregard to a person who should bring in competent
evidence of his being a messenger from God to us.
'
This kind of inspiratlOll is tbat which we asst<rt. to the sacred
:pooks of the New Testament, and this without any exception, or
limitation, as they came Ollt of the hands of the apostles; though
we allow it is possible they may in th~s, or that particulilr copy,.
and in some mimiter i!?stances, whicb now perhaps affect all our
remaining copies, have suffered something by the injuries of time,
of the, negligence of transcribers' as, well as printers, wlllch that
they have in some particulars suffct'ecl, is as notori.ous a fact, as that
there is a written or a: printea cirlY
thet'n in the world; yet is
'at the same time a, fact, whic'h "'no man of comnion sense or honesty can seriously urge against their authority. "
,
Now we aver, that the full inspiration of the New 'Testament,
in the sense above stated, follows from the ~cknowledged truth ofthr;l
hi~torywhich it contains, in' all its leading, and most important
facts.
(To be cOnclitded in another pupe.r.)
," "
__ooo_J_,
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ON'RELA1'ION'SHIP;

.A VERY happy ne\v year to you rti y beloved kinsman, and to all the
beloved brethren of our trlost btessed L()rd! May God the Spirit
make manifest more 'and "more; the glorious, and. most endearing relationship,'; subsistib'g:befween Jehovah Jesus and 'his b'ride,
ballad up together in the indissoluble bands of ETERNAL LIFE.'

"
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: Eternal life ! Lord! "I' hat is this?
.'
''lis more tl:an heaven, 'tis more tharl blllill.
'/tternallife! riis this ,I se,e.
:Tis me ill Christ, and Cl;lrist in me:
;.Tis more than pardon, more than,grace!
''lis in his hi;lart to have a pla<;e
:Tis to enjoy my .J esu's charms, ,.
,'lis to be c1asp'd within his arms
','lis to lie sweetly on his breast,
''lis to be kiss'd, and be caress'd,
''lis to be dandl'd OIl the knee,'
"
And hear him say, 'I died'for thee!"
''lis to borne upon his side,
,
And hear llim say, ' thou art my bride.'
.TO c1aim,Jehovah! as m): own"
,
, Flesh of his flesh; bone of his bone;'
In marriage contract we are one, ,
The lawful spouse of "GodBw Son!'
To wear the bracelets alld the ring.
''lis to be wedded, to the kiug,
''lis to sit with him as his queen;'
The greatest beauty ,ever ,seen:
Admir'd by all heav'ns shining host;
,By Father! Son! and FIoryJ Ghost:
To be thi'! Larrlb-Jehovah's ':I'ife;
This is to have-Etenlallire!'

" Cdme,~nd I·will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife :;, stife;'

ly, this must indeed be an interesting sight, all the glories df

heaven seem here ~o be consolidated, and brought into a<focus, iq,
what is to be made manifest, the sight of the "Lamb's ,wife! I"
sllidy then, she; must compose all the happiness and a11 th~ riches.
of'Jehdvah Jesus! The ancient Jews had a.saying, and a no.tabl~
one I tHink: "he is not .a whole man who is without a wife ~ he
is' poor, witbbut gOl!)d, withotlt joy, hapless, destitute, .without a
blessing, and has no dwelling~place." What think you then beloved ~if, of the glorious SUbject of eternal union between Jesu's,
laml his beloved bride ( arid;whence serveth the 'contemplation of
Jesus the' Son of God in abstract essence, "irrespect£ve if relationship?" 'inaependent of relationship, 'and t!wt in the dosest uniott
,to his' bride, r say with the a.ncienr Jews, tbat:he would have been
forlorn, poor; yea destitute of himself, as' Adam was in Paradise,
though surrbUnded 'with all tlie-glories of Eden; yet for Adaril,
there was not an ·help.ma~e'found: he had no object of-~olace~
without felicity and joy, fot all felicity springs from manifested
favor; all joy arises from tokens of love; all communications spring:
fr'fim social intercourse 'with the object of delight; and it is .more'
(blessed to give than to receive; the transport is a thousand..fold'! .
therefore; the first Adam, yeil:, and the second Adam, who is the
'Lord from heaven,~ust have a suitable object to confer his favd'i
ilpon, a close intimate to solac,e himself with, imd one to 'be t}j§
-par-tner of his ·bliss. ;iyea, and the perfection of his bliss. There
'Vol.I1.""'-No,'iII., ,,'
,'I 0'
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fore, saltb ~eh9vah,>~it :is n~t g~oq that. man should. be afl'me~ i;
will make b~~ ~n. help1??eet for him:" one, in whom he may see
ltz!,lSCif; for.med out of ht'mself, ljke. nn'to himself, to be, presented to·
1lZ1~lselJ, in ~onju,8'a}relationshil?' to dwelljo~ ever in ber primi~ive'
resldence-Jehovak's IJ,eart / And the AlehulI called then' name,"
Adam; because he too.k her out, and bullt her up, out of her man,
Adam, by the teaching of the fiJpirit, called her, lsha, that is"
woman. Now, saith th~ apostle; this is a great mystery, I speak of
Christ and the church:' V\ here then j'~ the happiness and solace'·
of God? verily, and tr,uly, iri tb'e ,eternal complacency. of the ob·
ject of his own heart, ravished ,with the beauty' of his OVl'Il grace"
and " unhearted'! by the irresistible attractioll~ of" thA bride, the
Lamb's wife" presented, a chaste' virgin to himself, the very qUililt-'
essence of his OWll Besl, and blood: ., f9r they are no more twain'
but one Besh;"-one in nature, union, affection, life and lovehe in his primitive glory, she ·in her primitive purity, loved from
eternity, and adorned with !!Jory, the very" desire of his heart."The" request of his'lips," psm. xxi. 2. Oo,'s eternal union predude the idf'a of the Son'of God existing in abstract essence. -llTespeciive.of rdation'ship, or does it not~· 'What is relationship with';
ont intimacy? What i~ the marri,age contract' without the enjoy'"
ment of personal presence, and that made manIfest by ercry endfffl,ring tie ?,'Tbus, when the first bridal pair were plunged into
'C;ircu'm~tan~,es of distress through sin, what were the claims oe the
,,!t:;a.:~~r·~iesseJ ,on ~he arm and tile heart ofa "1!:tusbaucU" surely,
'rP!Jc~/greater,than they were. betore the fall. vVhat close io(i[l1acy
•.€an ,there ;be ,~etween .Jesus and his l?rid e • till she is brought into
n!Oj~e,ssift?t1s c;ircumstances? till then \he one is 'not in a c,apaci~y to
rec~i V~, noy ,the other to commupiuate, and but for ti,e introducjtion of S,i)) , ,it might have"been s.aid of Jesus, as the husband of his,
.lFid e , "jw7:ite thiS ,mdn cMldllt,s." Now then" we may begin ,to
.,.c~9tempJate/the 'persml Qf the Son of God with interest, for .how
'''cJar,~e con~emplate him iU"abstraGt essence? b~t viewing him in
.,all hj~ full relationship to. tbe· chut:ch, we may then contemplate
.through qim, a."d in' him; the person' and love of God the Father,
.as QUl'¥athc;rr~in him, wc may contemplate the per:i0n Md love of
,G/?tl; ,the H~)ly Spirjt,> a:s :9ur Coroforter, being one with him,. in
•\'yho.l11. c,~n'tr",s al,l tbe fu \nes~ of th@.G-o.dhea:d, in C(lVenant relation.sh}p to\the, rr{an Chrjst Jes,us,. that,all IV hich God is, and all which
,G09 has., may, be exercised in'the behalf of her,; whom .hehas
bn)Ugl~t into t;ircuips\ance for the; display of all b'ill triu.ne glorjes,
divipity!' elerni,ty! immensity! omniscience! o[l1nipresence.!. and
orpllipQt~nee'!' f~H' 'all power,. in heav,en and in eartb, helongs unto
Jesl,ls"the hnsbal]d of h\5l Jwidl'", ;) nd he po'isesses' it for h~r salv.ation: T~erel':-;.re though th~introduetion of sin depri~ed Je~I,lS for
,a'time (!.~Jli!ilbride.; yet she, b~iQg.g.i'''ien,to him: of the ,Father, ~e.
~qre; the wo:rld ;began, thQ mar:nag<r c:ontrac,trw;a8:.nqt prdken•. ( J;>erbaps, through the introduction' of sin, that hinguag~ !Day' fir J~sU~t
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as the hlJspand of,his church: " son of man, behold, J.lake away i
the desire of .thine eyes with a stroke." Here, is room ifjlj,eed made
to contemplate him, who is the dear hlisband of his fallen'bride;
,and as he is the pur~ OI)C {If J ebovah's love, she;'is still'the pure
Qne of Jehovab's heart, built up of ,his very flesh· and 'bones: "fol'
as a young man marrieth a virgin, so shall. thy ou£lder marry thee, .
and as the bridegroom r~joiceth ovcr the bride, so shall the Aleirff'
.r~joice over thee: Iby builder is thy husband, the Lord of Hosts is'
his name." And though sill hath united :8atbsheba fo an Hittite,
yet Balhshebil (that is, the seventh daughter, or the daughter of Jehovah's oa~h) given to the Son of his love, in ancient marriage set-'
tlements in overfall glory; yet by underfall trau!?gression she is
possessed by an Uittite, ;lnd though the death-blow of sin took"
away the desire of his ey,cs with a stroke, yet be js for~)id to mourn
as a widower, neither shall he cover his upper lip as a lepl:::r, for
the marriage-union remains the same, and the eternal bimds are
unbroken, though "dead in sin:" for" love is stronger than
death; and jealousy more cruel than the grave, the coals thereof;
are a fierce, vehement flame, ('f shallcbath Jail., that is, the fire of
THE SPIRIT) the prophet was to pUt on his shoes and travel, yet he
was not to "eat th~ brelld of men." Forasmuch, as the children
were made partakers of flesh and blood; HE himself took "his
portion ~f the same :,,-q such an high priest became us, who wa~
holy, harmless, and separate from sinners," so that he need not for
himself, cover his upper lip, and cry, "unclean, unclean ;" though'
ho knew np bin yet, he was made sin: .'1Jea! in the very abstract,
that we might be made the very righteousness of God J'N HHJ."....:.,.,
SO then, on this relative ground, the vital unioQ proves the eternal'
union, and by the regenerating influence of God the Holy Spirit,
as the Spirit of love: the tarnished wedding ring is brightened up,
by redeeming grace, anq ihe deflr.bpught ransomed bride, arrayed
in robes of morning light, the golden chain of everlasting love, put
round her ivory neck-" beautiful as '!,irza"-" comely as Je'rusalem !" -unhe~rting the king of glory; "" my beloved is mine, aDcl
I am his"-" the desire accomplished is sweet."-" God IS LOV~ !')
Bow endearing then is Jesus in his" husband" character) a cha_
racter of the most intimate nearness, how can it be so,' without a
communion of natme? this nature was united to J~llOyah the .son,
in the wnmb of virginity, by Jehovall the Spirit; in order that he
might become the affeqionate, and proper husband of his bride,
whom he loved with an evet:lasting love; ~nd that she might be as'
a frui~ful vine, on the walls of hjs hou~e, and his children like olive
branches round about his table; and though grace and union were
hers in him before the world began, yet there could he po offspring
to caU him Father, but by underfall regeneration; for it is by that;
and that alone, we become the children of God. How destitute js'
~hat mainsion on earth, which is inhabited by cQild~ess parents, ~pef.~
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is the rich domain, the valuable lands, the funded property, all be.,.
longs to th~ aged pair, but alas! no chi Id! no heir to receive the
blessing of a dying Jacob. Even so would it have been with Jes)ls,
b~t for thyintrodu~tion of sin; ~n }nspired apostle exults In the,
thought, with" thank!> be unto God, that ye 1jJere the servants of'
sin," that ther~ might be fruit unto holiness, and the eml " ever14sting I i Fe "
It waS 'not till afler the fall. that Adam knew Eve his wife, and
t w~s not till apn' the fall, tb'at Aqam knew God as a Father, wben
pe prolpised him a son: the~' seed of the woman." Here was the'
flrsqiiaiirrestation ofthe Aleim, in the relative character of" Father,"
IJ,nd ou'f for tJle introd uction of sin, he would never have revealed
pirnserf'in that relative name; the relative characteristic personal
names of the FATllER, SON and SI'IRIT. were not assumed hy the
Trinity tQ, teflcb Us in an y measure, ,what is the modus of .J chovah's
'~1;istence, only to ,prov~, wh'a,t 'relative ckaL'~ctfJ~~ HE sustains fqr'
us, amI bX what endeanng appellations HI<} IS untted to us: now,
on the very basis of this first promise, Adam in very faith called
lii~ 'wife's pame H chevalz," b,efore the filII 'he (;alled her" woman :"
ptit-now it is ~,' clzevlllz,'" (a vl'vi catrix) tile life 'restorer, and sqe,
now throws herself upon the love ancj protection of him, "ho was
io'bl'l the prQgenitor of the" seed of Abrabarn." It was now that
that desi'f'e wa'~ given to her, which the Lord said she should have
~owart!~ het husband,
That word, .. desire," is a most wonQerflll,
word; let the learned disciple try to fathom. the I.atin word is
U appetitus:" and tben let him, under the influence of th~ 8pirit,
ll-pply it to spiritual' things, and say with the poet;,

I! Hungry and thirsty after thee,
NI~y' I

be found each hqur!'

saw ye him whom my ~oulloveth r"-" come
~prd Jesus, come quickly" -" 1 held him and would not let him
S<?;".:....:~ I 'qJlll not let th: 7 ~?, efcept ~h,(jHl liles~ ~le," . Oh ch~rc,n
and chIldren of God, th,is IS true rr:!lglOn! thIS IS UIllOll! thiS IS,
(lQmmunion. Hail! Helovedsecond Adarp, h'q$banc\ of thy, I uined,
ran!ioIntld b~ide, turn not away ih)' dear face from toyadulterou!l
wife; let .me wCish thy feet witP t~ars, and wip.e them with ,the haip
pf my head. I h'ave got an alabaster box or very precious ointment,_ to anoint thy s~cred head: blessed be thou., my dear for~iving husband, my desire is indeec\ towards thee, a od thou hast
!laid it'shall be satisfied: Hail! then glorions relati0nship in mar,.
Page union, " God i~ love:'" therefore open to the greatest amili~
, arity~ th~ children of his grace may play around their Father'~
l<ne~!i anc! ~iss a parent's ~heek. Th~ brid~ of the Lall,b, may'
plasp ~im, in her arms, ~nd ,recline upon his beloved .b~som, s,h e
~fLY kISS that mouth, which IS "most sweet," and say WIth UUdl&guis~d 'free~6m.'~ "Let ?i~ kis~ we :witll, t}i~ :~~s~es
~ismouth~
f91i bl.S ~9Y!,': !,~'b~Her ~ha~ Wl.q~.'?

A_d 'with the bricle, "

of
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" Hail! 'gloriou·s bridegroom, .hail! most glorious lj>rida,
I see thee seated by J ehovah's side.
With him who Jills the midst of heav'lIs high.thl'one,
Alld all he is, and has, is all·thine own/'
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Mr. Editor, beloved kinsman, yours, in'covenant relationship,
!Jec. 1,1826.
'JAMES:
-.. --000--"'-

TOl the Editors of the Gospel lIIag(.lzz'nf..
A FOURTH lIlISCELLANEOUS PIECE.
MESSRS, EDITORS,
THE first article in this Misc~llany, shall

be an explanation ofJHeb.
;xii. 1::)-2.'>. and as this text is. sufficiently long to fiJl"a p'lge; and.
its transcription is made unnecessary from the circumstance of
every reader having that book in his hand' wherein it stands, (and
of course can there refer to it) 1 shall not, intt"llde on your Magazine by transcribing it here, but proceed to introdu~e my exposi.
tion of it by observing, that I shall divide it-into two general heads,
.each of which as I advance will be subdivided suitably to the order
in which the words are p\;l.Ced by the apostle; and the first general
,head, sh<}JI present the things which believers ~re said not to be come
unto. The second, those thillgs whidl we are toW: the.y aTe come
unto. But before I proceed, I cannot avo'ld saying, that'by be~
lievers, I qq not understand all, or,periJaps tlte tenth part-of those,
tha.t profess to be so, and are so esteemed byi"others, as in'the present day of cessation from such persecution,,'as ourJoreJatherswere
subjected to, profession is advanced far toward~ universality in this
~ountry; but I am not here call~d upon to di'l'ate on this character;
or the experience of those, 1ll1tO whom it belongs; it shal r tberefore
suffice me to say, that by believers, I only mean those, who ar~
born again of God, and transformed into believers, by the teachings'
.of God's Spirit; manifested by their really)ivinj.?; in deper\dencc
upon him, for his fl\rther instruction; and oy their keeping, tHeir
attention, fixed on the things"of Christ, John xvi. 13-15 wMcI~
by the Spirit, hav~ been shewn unto them, as their only provision;
whereby to live unto God here, and with'God in heaven hereafter,
:unto whose free, unmerited mercy they. are indebted for these, and
fill other blessings. 'DIms much premised, I proceed with my' first
general head, which is to b~ a nDtice, respecting what believers are
said not to be come unto, and
1st. 1'/lCY are not come to the mount that might be touched.-By
this mount, we are to understalld~ the mountain on which M6ses
stood, when the, Lord' descended and proclaimed to him his
but by its being to be touched, we are not to understand, that it was
lawful to do so, and we even find, that the very contrary' was the
cas~, for if,not only men, but b\::asts touched it; ,they were td Be
nut to death, vel'. 20. and Exod. xix. 13, which. perha~s teac,heth
us, that if we touch, or put our hands to the law (which was, pro,clai~ed thereQQ) 'and here kee them, in order at"aU'to merit, by
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obeying it, the second death named in Rev. xx. 14. will surely be
inflicted on us. By this mount thPIl, beil1g to be touched. we are
merely to understand, that it WilS not (l shadowy spiritual thing, but
a real substantial, earthly mount. that con Id be touched and felt,
by our t-leshly bands; and it is said of this mOu'lt, that it hurned
with fir': ; rnatl'rialfire no doubt, qlthough probably it was emblema
atic of t he Lord being spirit~ally a consuming fire to all, who presume (mcouraged by an.y thzng of thm' own) to come to him, or
deal With him as upon his throlle of justice, judging by his law;
and yet. alas! men ~ho call.themselves gospel miniiJters, and are so
callt:d by most prokssors, In the !,resent day, are in the habit of
trying to drive, drag, or dra'(!! their hearers to this law; and to the
latter, by telling their simpleton followers, that it is only as a rule
of life that they, in the niune of the I.ord, propose tl1<"ir bl~ing under
it, a prettlj on(II 01 it indeed; f(w no man ever was. or EVer can be
under it, in a higher, or indeed any otht'r sense, but this; and as
they are:'!>o far faithful, as also to tell them that thcy hav.e broken it,
they should he consistent, and therefore likewise say, it damns; only
danms tlu:m, for tQ what end can, or could believers, or others, be
under t~e Ja~ as a nde 0/ life, if they were not to be measured by
it, and if mfa~ured by it, who will dare to say" 01' think, that any
of them coulc! prodllC~ a sa~jsfllctory answer to this measure. and
what th~n but damna!lon I::0uld follow; put thanks be unto God,
we belie.vers ~re not under th.s sta.ndard, or law, if the great apostle
is to judge for us, RQm vi. H. vii. 6. and we hesitate not to say~
that we prefer his judgment, to that of these reverends, but some
ofthese ·wiseacres will perhaps tell us, that by the law, consulp'ed as
tile belif"IJlTS rule, they pnly mean the ten <:olT\lT\andml,:lnts, separated
from the curse threatened ilgaiqst disobediellce to them; an,d from
the pron,ise made to obedience, but this is nothing- but a Jaw of
their own mal< ing, or at least, 1/Iost ce1't(jin~1j ,it -is not the law qf
God; and this their own consciences must on consideration acknowledge, if there be any light in them, and if this should be the
case, they cannot J-think, cqntinue to prate about the law heiug Cl,
rule if life to heli:cr>(~rs; or ,ilt least they WIll not ,persevere in abus.
ing, and m~s representing those who do not be\i.e\'e, and will not.
adopt, or defend l~eir lie. But let them not imagine, that because
we· do not call the bare cOlJlrnandrne'fl:'ts the law, we are not solicitous ~bout obeying the!?, ns with the apostle,. we notwithstandin~
consIder them as holy,j ust and goqd, and I thlllk are not less conformed to them than themselves.
2ndly. Believers 3,re n.ot com.e to darkness, (that is to say, believers under the gospel dlspensatzun, are not come to that state of
compamtive ignorance, 'wh.-ich prevailed unde.r the Old Testament dzs_,
pensation,) neither are they come to the tempest. This is an allusion to the terrible tempest which literally prevailed at the time the
Lord proclaimed his l~w, on the m~:unt w,e .have been noticing; and
it calls for our attentIOn ~o that JJnconcelvably greater, anq mo~~
~
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spiritual 'temp"esf, which will at lnst, ' (I mean in the day 'of iudgment) be raised against those, who choose the condemning law of
~he judge for their rule of life, and yet cannot produce the me'asure
it ,requires; but believers ',will be fCllmd to ,have'rriade a ,happier
cllC1ice, and therefore now are not in contact with it, and in ,the
future day, when it shall substantially come; it ,cannot reach them.
And they are not come to the sound of a trU~p'et; (that 1:~, they
- answer not to the call ~f tlie law, kno~dng they,'a1re not under it, al"
though false teachers tell them, the.contrary ;) and. therefore, the
trumpet which will in the timt; appointed, eaU to judgment, will
not affright, them. It is, added, norto the voice uf words, ( \hat is, th~
words of the law, WHICH MAY BE ACCOUN1'ED FOR BY THEIR NOT
BEING UND!, Rn) it is said that those who heard this, voice from the
mount, entreated that the word should, uot be spoken to them any
more, because they ~ould 110t endure\that which was commanded
that is to say" they felt an avcl:sioll to it, and kn,ew they could not
obey it, andconsequentiy desired it might not agaiq be spoken tQ'
them, as at laRt it must prove a condemqing werd against them:
And this is prtfcisely the experience and desire of every convicted
sinner, ill tl;te present day; but in vain do they entreat self-a!Jthotised ministers, who being 'under the law themselves, very,naturally bring it forth, as the rule,.of life to oth~rs; a,nd inJpudently
antino~lianise all who believe the, apmtle Paul, and thereftore will
not accept of it. Rom. vi. 14~ And now bav.ing noticed the,things
which believers al~e said not #0 come unto, and which f. pl'Oposed for
my first generalhead,',I now proceed td m y ' ,
' .
\,'
e,Second genera,l head, which is to notice the tbing~ tbey are said
to be cam!: unto,,'and first they are come. unto Mount Zinn: that is
to say, untu ~ypical and spiritualJ10unt Ziol'l; by which we are to
understand the c~urch of the living God ill all ag-es, and ,respecting which we are told in Psm. x~:vii.~. t(lat she heard and was glad.
and in Psm. cxlvii. 12. sh~ is called upon topraise God:, [n Isa.
xlix. 14. she is represented as complaining, that the'Lord had forsaken and forgotten bel': ,and in 1sa. li. 3. she has a promise of the
, Lord c({rnforting' her. ,And by believers then in the present day,
being. come to.mountZion, is intended, their bei,ngcome to God's
spiritual chu,t'ch, and matf,e, a ,Part ql it, ne~er to be separated,or
,overcome, bl) ,the gateS Q/:';u:ll; Matt. xvi. i.~. and ate said to be a
spiritual ho,use. l Pet. ii, 5" bliilt upon tltefoUJlriation if th,e apostles'
,and prophets, Jesus Christ him.se!-foeing tlie chiifcormr stone. Eph.
ii. 20. in order to be a habitation o/Godthrough the Spirit. ver.
22",,_
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2ndly Believers are said to be c~me to (lie C!(IJ of the living God
the heavenly Jerus"lein, ca(lcd the new ({m! /z.o~y, Jerusalem, and said
tf! cqrne «own !o,f{p,l.'thfro,!1 heaven. ,lfev. iir,. ,[Q-21. and ii. 10. a
·t~ing, "Yhich. ,ha.~ n<:>t,y~t taken 'place, hut not\yithstanding, believers
,m,u,~t be, suppo5~d, ,t9!havtp: QOD,le to it,in,som.e sense, In the apostle's
:,8;ty,{,t'nd~ so,tJu;y, at:,e'\~o\V1 ~y t !njW9a~ s~n~<;J) ,i~, no~ so (;l~sy,tO; say,
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,fi~~h'~ps If?- 'he, Irs'hlp,lbrantidpation, 'or assigned, place id d'ocl's"

heart.
",
"
"
~rdly. 'Fhey, are"come to-an: ,il'lllumerable 'compaqy of ang:els,
W?'ic~'~,n ' Heb. i. ) 4. are '8ai'd to' be'.?n'inisterin,l! spirits sent fortli
to'inntllsterfor them, wluJoSJlall be'!U!lrs Q/ salvatzon '; 'and doubtless'
they' are ,always' with, them, a'1'though rarefy if ever visible to thei~
b'odily eyes, and"it 'is 'eql1a'lly certain they are active alId pOlverful
instruments,in the hands' of'God; \,,':hereby great things are' achieved I for their fbenefit,~ and that 'not onlY(jf ,,;hat we term an extra-,
ord>1l1ary'natute,. sulch las{we read of in the Old 'Testament? but (jf
occurrenceS which, we 'consideJ', to be of a niore ordinary krnd;-'
such as impressions 0n the riliad-accidents (so called) unaccount-:
able'outw:ard ;soun'ds, or appearance~"':-premohifions, ordinary (and
~herefore ndt niistrttsted1to'be such)" or eJ:ttaordinar1j, and fpr'this'
reaso~ conjectured, :;y~t myster,ioils: and not understo('ild as ~o their
end, 'so that1we often eiltett.hn, wrong thoughts about,them, 'Und
yet are impert'eptibly'led by them'to 'act, so tbat they answer. the'
Iwrd~s"€esign herein, 'arid, thereby we avoid many snar~s" escape
many dangers, 'imd 'partake mOTe 'or '.less ongeod, 'of 'which' no
-thought.was11eri-tJertaitre'd 'by us; no pl'Ospeet presented; so '~hat' we
maFve'l ,Wheil'J\I'e'tbi-tik 6foti~· changed situation, 'empfoymentand
'eircu'llistal'l'ee, ,eitheP3s'to body'or spirit; temporaJ.s or·eternals, and'
itris not'at all improbz'bl~;that:s6hle of'my'readers are saying within1themsel'Ves,'I\ know'these ,things in :Il)y' own experience, I 'hin"a
'been 'icoptrary1to 'a:ll\probability, 'removed from the' place 'of my
nativity, to be raised frem a state>6f poverty, to affluent circum- ,
!stances, -or" from h; stat:e of sprritual i'gnorance to'a state of saviqg:
dm'mvlegde, alJld'is it 'nol'lfke~y brethren," tkat angels lwve, under
'bod,:had someilflnd in these tMngs.
.
'~
,
'4 tJ1Iy.. Believers are saq"dJ to be 'come to' the genetal' 'assembl,yl ana
c,lz,~ltc,hN'!fthe first-born; whidiare writ!en' in 'heaven ; that i~ to say,
,to that full b9dy, ofwhic'h,'Chtist the firstlborn (t'rlUl,y the, first-born
from, the; womb 'cif di0irie';poivt:1~is thelJhead,')' a do'ctrihe"su'pported
by numerous texts~ 'particuIarlv Heb;'i:, 6. ;wnere <Shrist is called
,Go'd'slfirst-begb'tten;:Col. i. ,Hi: where1he is said to b'e the first-born '
"flficvertl/ treature;;a'n'd Rev. iii. 1'4. 'where 'he is deriomin'ated, ,the
'lJeginning o.f tlze'creati'on of Gcd; R~'t.LLY so,' NO 'DOIUBT ; for' nei"tlJ€r 'inspired"'writers, or the spirit by whom' Ihey, wrote, could:'pds, \l\ibly, consider Chri~t (any more than themselves) as 'hbnore'd; by
,their telling a lie about him, Vifell t4en, Ohrist was tT'Uly:the.fir.~t
,bo'l'rl,(!f e~'er'y er-eatlire, and the 'beginning (n'ot t'he"beginnel'; as some
,,,,:!'esters ~f ~cripturt:; w?ul~ ha\e it,') but, thebe~i~~i~1!J. q( !h~ cr~a'- .
•tton I?f God ;"but' certamly, he waS'l1ot these thmgs III hIS supenor
'nature; (as 'Aria'ns and Socinianswould'bave it) surely ci:msrdered
~s,IGodj, bne_~vith the jfather,' (as' eve'ry'real €hristian:believes"him
<.to hal he. 'never cim liave be~n:'crekte'd~'dt beg0tten',' or b('irh~'! iTo'
lialkJof;;God :.lconsidered(Q,S' sueh,"beitJ'g") l1i'cr'eature,-is;td: t<iJtk :Hon',.sense ;,ancl 'althoughoW~:ni~ay'correctly say bjVZ1JS n.umOfW bOdy;. tha'f,.
,
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it was cf'eated" or begotten, 0'1' born, yet we catmot My cl' ~~ truly,
that it. was the beginning of God's creation, 01' ,thejirst begotten, or"
th~ fir:st.born of every. cref}ture, for minions haq been created, and
pegotten, and born before it; therefore we must apply these things
~o his human spirit, as there is nothing else in him 'to apply~hem.
~lll.tO; and that this had this pre eminence, and ,was perfectly happy
in heaven, before the s,piritsof any of hispeople, or angels were there,
mus.t be dis1tinguishe,d ,by common sense, independent of scriptul1c,
if it be ex,erciseu free from prejudice.nd papistry, and the feat'
of being thought heterodox; for, who in tpe ,exercise of rj:Juson,
tan thipk of any angels or' redeemed human spiri~s, ha~ing bee~ in
glory before the human spirit of their .Redeemer, however W(l ar,e
I,lOt left ~a th~ support af reason, amply sufficient as it i5,l:or men if
repson j as in m;y opinion, no truth in scriptur'e i.s better sllPpoJ.:ted l
or is m9re,self~evident; b.l-:t lnote quotations w,ould be superfluous,
and in,consistent \)Vith a proposed bare e~po~iti~n of. a long tex)t,
wherein it stands; and which ,in every part of i,t has aq equal claim
for attention, ~s far as its ~uhordinationreacheth; but I cannot di~.
:rpjss .this parf ().fmy subject without ohserving, that believers· FP~y
be said to be come to this general assembly 1 and church of the firstborn; hecause they are of God coqs:ide~ed,as 5Ill'livisip,1y,.,a p,a rt
of it.
. '
. ,: :
5thly. They are .come to God as thrjudtf'e if all, l~ecause i:h~y'
have in mj.n~, or conscience, stood befQxe him as their Judge;, -4CI§nowh3'dged their,guilt, and the justice of his law cONdemning them"
but pleaded ,his Son having beencoudemned for them, and obeyeg.
t,be law in their stead, to ,the glory of his mercy, wh~r,e~l1l their
consciences have been appeased, and they will rem.ain in fellowship
with hiln, as their friend and Sa:t>'iour fqrever, a,nd 80' find him their
justifier, in the great day of general j,udgmeI,tt. , I
.
6tfJly. :Believers are said to be come to the sp~'7'its qffust 'fite",.
1izade perject;-by just men on the ear~h,,,a8 q\,e all true believers~'
we are to understand ,these, and only't1utsfi., :-vho live (or are'sup-'
ported: Jp their hopes byjai(ft. Rep. :)l: •• ~8r a ~race ",hich renounce.s.
every thing ~elonging.to its subject, and counts it hut I,dung;; than,
they may win Chl1ist. Phil. iii. 8 •. that is to s{/!J,~ha~ ~hril,lt and q:lL,
things may be inherited by them; and hence, we learn, that Christ
,and ,his rjght~ousijess"an<t all .other thin~s, are oI)ly,to be had by
those, who relJo~nce every thmg of their own, and of pourse re..
ceive hi;ill, as the fr.ee, unmerj~ed gift 0f God, By t~e. spi1-'its of
jqst men made perfect, we are to under~tand thosc:of them,- \'Il'&o
have been separated from the body by de~th, and are by God.'~ Spirit conducted into heaven, in, l\ state 0f~eparatjon.ffoill siIJ,·and the
su.bjects of holiness only. They were perfect, or cornpleatil:n Chrzst
bifore. Col. ii. \Q~ but it was on!y in him, but now they~ar~ pelJ~
sonl;l.lly perfeot, or perf~ct jn theIr ,own p~rsons.; ap,cl believers <'.IU,
earth maybe said to be '~ille to them~ ~e9aus~inthe,mind, or
Vol. II.-~o. JI. ,( , ,,",
,~
.') , ._,
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J;ig,hf of God,t11ey are hy .his own f'ree ~hoiee, ~ne witli them, and
.shaUat last be their J?erfec~c:~ c o m p a n i o n s . "
7tbly. Tlley arec~me"to Jesus, conside1''ed as tlte Mediator ofthe
new,cooenant,., .:The oi~ S9venant~ or engagement on,God's part, t<1
save all who sho!lldpe1Joi-m certai:nworks, being disannuled,witli
1'esp.ect to be1ieve1's, this Rew covenant, called an everlasting cove1Iant, was~ and"is, entirely independent of all those;,who are'to be
bel~efiteJ"by it: as it is' neit~et more or less, tban an i1?dissol vable
engagement between the, divine three, to' grant to the objects
thereof, through the finish~d work of one of tJlem, (namely ,CHRIST;
.who was to have a hUlllt;ln body prepared for him, wherein to' perform ,it)· an"everlasting, inconceivable salvation in heaven, with
every thing Ilecessary to it, here'on the earth. Jer. xxxi..3t.....L.33.'Psm.
l'xxxix. 3;' Heb. yiii. 6-J 6;' ,and certainly all are interested in it,
who'by faith ?ore come to Jesus, considered as tlte mediator qf it, (or'
the ¥Gdiator' provided "by it) and all',such persons u'ndoubtedly
'lo!?k ~o 'hiri! as such; when'ever they lopk unto, or call upon God"
1'01" thf~ enjoyment of its blessings; and certairily he' is as such, the
obly; w:'ay 1 toOl' fro~ ·Gd4-it is by him that the Lord receiv~s, or,
answers their p'~titiOllS;
,< ,
.
.';:. 8thly, . Believers are said to be Come to the 'blood qf sprinkling,
Jth~t is, to the,. blood pf Christ) fljhich speaketh betler tMngs thaft
that ifAhel: < The l~tt,er 'e,rie~h to heaven for vengea'nceon him
t,hal 6'hed'~t; but thefoniler formerly on those, whose' sills were th~
ca~lS(~ of its being,sh'eu:, ; 'AM 'here it 'is worthy of attention, 'that a~
tJ~'e applidatiorl of' Ghrist's'bloo'd' to allay, counterpot"se, or rcliev~,
f'i-om l e'onvictiorlS,'of sill; and' alsoof'the cleansing"influence of hIS
Spirit, (~·rd1i.tea in;' bt 'flY (Ms spiritual baptism) are expressed b)~
fbe word spr1Hle, (or sprinkling, that it is highly 'censurahle in the
1,1
B;ptists. tp, ridi~uk;~t, ~hen ~.~ ls, h'aJrerc'o(l'rse U~ltO, or, ado~ted, in
'r:yplca~ water qaptlsm. Is", ]l\;' 15. ~zek. xxxyJ. '25'. Hel>; x. 22.
i
This chapter (v~ry,suital)]yto what it:teHs us, b'elievers are ~ome1
nfito)'c6n'dude,s by iilforming them, ,they are receiving a kingdom,
{-it ,!ita>oen'(Y"killgdoinj. which 'eanflot'b~\moved, (c~nnot b(}rtloved
~l'
fJti)rJl theili) :and'thtin calls up,on <them, t9 .have, ,or ,seek after. and
.
obtaih"g'rac~; that they'may serve·Go'd.acfeptalJly, for that God is'
a coosu:riiing' fire, (that'is, to those'wh9 do not prove' they are believ~I's, by Ii'~lvjng this'grace, arid pradtici.ng this fruit of it. I now
pmceed'tb my', ,r \.'
'.' j ,
'
'.
.
, Be'cofid article, whicb shall be" on the'rife of the Just; anr' the lot
oftne ap?state pr'ofessor'~ a,nd my directing' textlshill be Heb.x.
38, 39:'whi<:h stands thus :-Nowthe ju,st shall·live· bt; faith, but if'

I

'man dra'Y) ;'bdck~' niy 'souHJiall have no pZe'&:sure,i'n him. l:lut
not 0/ th'~fn 'Who draw b{Lck to per'dition, but 0/ them, that be-,
u'eve, 't6 thi: ~aviiig'cif the 'soul.'1\1.yfirst'enquiry h'lre shall be,.who
m'e tlte;just? and' thbi"I m'Ust 'nbt4e/ what is sai'd of' them:. Secondly, Who are i~ese, thall!m1y'draio b(ul..to'pdditiori; and the'ii
Mtend to what is said of those.!of them that dO.-~1'i'di
017!!
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1st. That no man is natura)ly, or by any effort of his, own among
the just, is a t'ruth so cl~arly"maiDtained il~ t~e f91l?wi'ng' text~"
that noman can deny it" and yet even, profess,to belleve 10 thcJf
divinity Namely, Psm. xiv. 2, 3. .Joq~ xiv.,
'Jer. xvii. 9.1 Rom.
iii. 9-18. By the just then, we shalt un~er~tand these, and only
these, who before tbev are called uponto enter On an el,ernal st:i\te,
regenerated- made ne\v creatures, or born again 'of God's Spirit,
in~~onseqlJence of their having been freely chosen in Christ Jesu~
before, even fr-or1Z evalasting; and made, or acs;ounted righteous,
by his righteousness, being of free grace imputed unto thr,ul. J9~,n
iii. 3-7. Rom. iv. 6-8. E:ph. i. 3·,......6. ii. 10 :2 Thess. ii. 13. Tit~
iii.5. And no'w .h~ving b.riefly sig;nifieJ, wh~ are thej~st, I shall,
as propgsed, notice what IS saId of them:-;-lney shal? l,veandsh(,l,l!
do so byfaith.
; ' ,
,
,.
First; they shall live-truly lzzJe-hplily live; and indeed in ,this
sense, they all'eady live, for !hey ,have been 5luickened by God's
Spirit. Eph. ii, I. The meaning of this tex~ then is, that they,
shall continue to live ;,because I It vl;l" says Ohrist, to all ~uch persons,ye shall live ,also. John xiv. 19. and to the same import i~
chap. vi. 50-58. And leannot ,dismiss this par~ of, my subject,
with~ut observing, that naturall,ife is a great evil, anclm}-lst l?e fol~
l~wed by a much greater" and more durable'one; ~'l!en everlast~ng
misery in hell; (called in Rev. ;xxi.B. the second death,) if tIle holy
and heavenly life we have been noticing, be not partook of als<;>.And no~v I shall,
"
.
'
, Secondly notice the' thing, by'which the just ai'e said to iive, an4
t't is faith. ,Not by faith as the efficieqt, but as the instrum~n<tfLl
cause only, or merely appointed companion, or eVIdential a~ ,to its
existence'; for surely the. act of faith, or believing, has no POWel:,
w.ithin, itself; whereby to produce, or preserve in existence, or merit
this life; and indeed the subject oftbis faith, cannot entertain sud!,
a notion, it is a selhemptying, and God; or Chl:]st exalting grac~; ,
and <it will not,31ea cannot, suffer the"l?~rsoqs in whom it is, ~o trpst
in it, or themselves, or anything in, or fralll themselves: as in any
sense or,measure, the efficient. or meritorious cause of t~eir enjoy~
!og, or continuing to enjoy t,his life, or any oth~r blessing, for 0,7£
t.hf con~rar'Y, i~ leads: and I may say, even forces (hq,ppi(yor pleas~
zngll) jorc.es) Its subJects to look u~tOt. and depeqd upon the Lord
its author, for its continuance, and tbat to the praise and gl~)l'Y of
his free, unmerited grace, through the justice.satisfying worl(of
hili $'011, its appointed channel. Or the apostle's I;Ileaning:, may
be .nothing more than this: ,namely; that the just"S'ball draw ail
theIr support to their hopes, for both time, and ete'rnal thipg~" fr0.\ll
God's promises, and never be disappointed., And now,
'
, ,Thirdly, the lot of the apostate professor, Iff of those who pro,fes~ to be ilmofig. tl1C just, and perhaps fan\?y they are· so, yet a~e
not must be ~o~lCed. If,any man d1:a~w back,. my soltl~ says tfi~
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Lord, shall have no pleasure zn him; that is to say, I shall ma'ke It
.appear, that I have never had any pleasure in him, by at last punishing.him in ~ell. That these who are really among the ,imt who
6hall hve by,faIlh,can,not be among them who draw back, is dear)
not ,only from 'its being said, THEY SHALL LIVE, (namely, contimre
t,o lwe) but also from tbe concluding part of this text which says,
hut we (w.e believers, .or wejust persons who live by faith~ are 1/ot if
them who dmw hack .to perdition; but if them who belictJe to the
l1aving of tlte soul. So that I may assert, we have here a positive
promise to the just of perseverance, and eternal salvation, and of
. course to all who are thus ch,a.racterized, our teitt presents a very
cheering aspect, but to ,the deceived professor it is an unbounded
contrast; but all such being' dead in trespasses and sins, they are
not suitably affected by it; to an alarm they are strangers, and
even go ,on, sleeping .on the brink of destruction, or perdition; and
if grac~ d0es pot iriterpos~, wi'iL not awake until they ar~ involv,ed
or overwh~lmed in it. M y '
'
Third ,article, which I now enter upon, shall be the adoption of
Paul's caution to professors among the Gallatians, chap. vi 7. Be
not deceived God is not mo,cked. If itbe considered, that the hu~
man heart universally, is deailj'u.t above all things and desperately
'U)J·clted. Jer. xvii. 9. then it mnst be admitted, that the apostle
could not have selected a more, suitable, or important caution than ,
this, particularly as it most frequently causes us to think more
~igbly of ourselves than we ought to think. Rom. xii. 3. especi~lly as to the state and con-eerns of our souls; and if my readers
will favour themselves with a reference to the context of my text,
,they will see, that Paul was drawn to. present this cau,tion, from the
,ci'rcumstances of ll;lany of the Galatian~ being notable for SOWillg
to the flesh, (as ZG alarming~y the caSt: among prqfessors in the pre$ent day,) rather than to the Spirit, although as he tells them, this
in the end would produce corruption; and should any reader now
feel convicted that he allows-,himself herein, may he be persuaded
into the belief; tbat his creed however pure it may be, will not
avail him anything good, in the day of judgment; not that a well
ivformed jud~mellt is to be thought meanly of, or of small import.ance, for on the contrary it is greatly to be pri~ed, but it is cbiefly
,on account of the fn~it it produces, when it is granted as a blessjng to it:o owner, and therefore when the fruit is wanting, it be.
comes a great evil to its possessQr., Rom. i. 18 . .Tames x. 22, ~3.
H. H. and surely VIoell informed but barren and licentious professors, are not much less numerous than unsound doctrinal ones, and
although they are in the habit of bickering- with each other, yet
they are tr~velling in the same road, and at last will be wmpanioRs
for ever in tb!'l same place of misery. Be not then deceived, fruitJ~ss professors, for although y,qu may deceive yours'dves, and some
d y.out' pious,neiphbours, yet you cannot deceive your God; and
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:he regards your profession, and perhaps constant dttenddnce on tlti
.means, as' an atte~pt to mw:k or deceive h i m . '
. \
Messrs. Editors, you'r's,
.\
.$tonellOllse, July 8,1820.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER. {
Errata -Page 25, line 25, for renewed, read received.
-,-.- - - - . - 25, last line but one, after g1'ace, add it is.
--~-- - ;i!9., Hne 40,.erase; WCTe any.
~ooo-'--
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine,
~.pmITUAL

MR.

VOYAGERS,

EDITOR,

.

"To such of your readers, whom the Great Ruler.of land and sea:
have disposed to go on' a voyage to the celestial city~ through
:troubles, trials, sins, difficulties, persecUlions and great temptations.: I have taken the freedom to send my proposals, so that, if
they will. they may go in my ship. I will inform them where she"
lies before she sets sail, and what encouragement they may expect
to meet if they think ptoper to favour me with their company:
her name is "The Royal Refuge man-;of-war;' sbe is commanded .
.by the truly honorable lord Emmanuel, and is now in the gospel
dock-yard, where she receives all comers, Her commander gives
security that nothin~ shall be lost that is safely put on board. She
is bound to Mount Zion; to day she enters the names of the pas.sengers, ;and will set sail as soon as she has got her full complement. They who sail in her to the port sile is bound for, shall re.ceive a .crown of righteousness that never can fade, life everlasting, >
and the enjoyment of celestial pleasures for ever and ever. I would
further inform you, that you need to bring neither clothes nor
bedding, for in this ship there are all things necessary for the voyage, and you may depend upon a safe passage; for our corriimlnder
who is Lord of the Seas, s,tands always at the helm of the ship, to
steer it himself, and I can faithfully assure, and promise you, that
jf you sail in this myal ship, you shall soon arrive at the haven
whither she is bound, Come then. if you are but made willing,
znd bring as' many as you can persuade to come along with you,
for tbere is yet room;'Come! nothing venture, nothing have,
Our cause is ,good-Jet'S act the brave.

The Recrutting Officer's speech.~And everyone that was in dis_
tress, .and everyone that was in debt, and' everyone that was discontented, did gather themselves together unto him, and he became"
.a captain over them. 1 Sam. xxii. Z.
All captivated sinners who are made willing to serve his majesty
Jehovah i1l the royal regiment of saints, commanded by the truly honorable Lord Jesus Christ, and'in captain Emannuel's company, le(
them repair to the gospel trumpet j' or to my quarters at the Lamb's
inn in the .ci~y of Zion, Of New Jerusalem, where the company
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now lies. They shall be kindly ,entertained and live equally as well
as the captain~, sommanders and officers. Th~J'.shall enter into ty,ly
immediately, and ipto free quarters. and th~ moment they enlist, they
sh~11 be adopted into't~e,Toyal family, and bemade sons and heirs,of
the glorious king of saints, and in .consequence thereqf, shall receive
a,kingd0tn that cannot. be m,ov.ed; shall have to drink wipe and milk
":ithout money and wjthout price., And for the further encouragement, as soon as they enter into their respective regiments, they s~all
all receive new clo,thes, such as will never wear out, neitber will the
colour of them"ever change; they shall be white without the.i~ast
sJ90t or wrinkle,djpt in blood, with all other arms and accoqtrements sufficie~1t fm: a Christian soldi~r.,Whoe~el· is d isposed t~
come, sHall not be refused by the captaIn; be recelve.s the lame and
~lind., those 'who have rebelled llgainstthesovereign Lord tbeking;
th~q~p who have b~n guilty of ,high treason, and; those who Have
been murderers, all, or, any of these who desire to enlist, shall be
received:! We have in our c~m1pany a physician ofwomlerful skill,!who'is willin~, and has promised to heal all'our wounds aud bruises,
l;lO,WeV,cr desperate soevet, and will make ,;1 sound cure of us before
he sends us out with the rest of the regimeu~s of,~al', and we are
sure to come off .mOre than conquerors; So thanks be to God' for
.pis unspeakable gift!
.'
' , . , .
,Jltlanchester, Aug. 27-, 18'2,6. A GOSPEL TRACT VENDOR•

.
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To the Editor Q/ tlie (7ospel Magazi~e.
.

THE S,UNTS' PERSONAL 'UNION WITH , O D D . "

MR. ·EDI1'pR,

'

"

So your correspondeI)t, ',' H. ,J>." it appears has, like all the rest,
entirely abandoned the field, with respect tp d}eabove subject; and
instead' thereof is endeavouring, and that bJy no very gentle means,
to force me upon quiteauQ,ther ground! namely-not God's essentied being in the sail~ts,. but his mode of being in hi'mself! But why
does 'c H. P." so unfairly attempt to drag me upon his ground ,lIs it npt because, that however much he dislikes it) he is conscious
he cannot difeat ~e upo.n mine? But why does he wish to defeat
me uponrny ground ?--because, jf I may judge fro~ the forced
theme, and hectorin!!: stylc£)f his last article..especially, be is more
attached
divin.e modes and drcumstanas in God, than to divine
presen,ee and state it" himself.
No IV , Mr. Editor, as I have. for seventeen years sincerely. pro-'
fessed to be on the ~;i;de of. those who maintain three distinct divine
personal subsistences. ill one God" I have generally Pl,lt all' to the
sword (of the Spirit) who ,have exhibited themselves before me in
~~ttle array. agai,nst this doctrine; and 1. have never yet found on~
who.could st~nd befOre,it. But, oh the other band, I have some,;,
times met, with violent Tx:illitarjan, advocates,', who" not content
t,hiw ,t~at, sa9red weapon, .have blustered jntQ the 6,e]d.,JYtammer and
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'fonts, carrying all before them, friends and foes, by a mere rattle
.of rlidecruae copia verborum, without either beginnil1g of end. I
have also found that some such unhallowed contenders hav·e sacrificed every thing'to their frenzy herein; and conJroversial order,
Christian temper. gentlemanly candour, and also 'other revealed
truths, have all been immolated to satiate an intemperate zeal, totally inimical, not only to revelation' generally, buf even to the
very subject they thus so wantonly betray!
Now, Sir, as" H. P." by his manner seems to think himself an
absolutely perfect adept in holy waj', touching the doctrine in questi~n, and as the other conflict appears to be closed beyond the
power of scri\>tural opposition, I will now, by your leave, fairly
challenge my orthodox incognito, "H. P."upon the ground which
l,Ie himself has so obstreperousl y, and, contrary to all rules of controversy, adopted: provided, nevertheless, that he will undertake
to return with me to the ground upon which he has pot hitherto
~entured to strike a sing-le blow-at ~he least not under his present
signature. Eut, Sir, as I said with respect to anti.trinitarian militants, that I pu t them all' to the siJJ?rd, so al,so, I now say with respect to this trinitarian militant, "H: P." ,for most assuredly if he
be as valiant for 'War 'as he is for wbrds in this matter, and so accept ~y gal,lntlet, I shall 'put him to the sword without mercy,
and try what armour he wears, whether David's Jerusalern steel~
divine unction, or only Goliath's Philistine brass-human confidence. '
But can you trust your correspondent, Sir, in this important
conflict? Is he sufficiently" expert in war," do you think, to defc::nd his assumed position well? or will he betr~y it when sore
pressed in the battle, by resorting to lzard w01'ds, instead of hard
argumenfs,.and by fleeing' to the traditions of the elders for wea~
pons, instead of to the armoury of tHe Lord? I speak thus, because
"H. P." has already betrayed an unmanly propensity in controversy, by his observations about" wearing a mask for convenience."
Vile traauctioll!wicked falsehood! he is little aware of the sacrifices for undisguised truth; to which the victim of his most unde-,
served slander is perpetually subjected; but God will arise in due
time'! What! and is there not one among all the valiant of Israel,
that can find an answer to this single combatant, without resorting
to these base subterfuges! And does not all this manceuvring evi·
dence"a determination to evade the shajts of divine truth! shafts
which they feel are piercing their notional, powerless systems to the
heart!
.
'
Now, Sir, " H. P." is un entire stranger to me, but if you will
guarantee his strict adherence to the articles of war hereafter following, I will try his military prowess a little, for the general good.
Jer; i. 18; 19. and vi. 27 -30. '" I have set thee for a tower and, a
fortress among' my people,othat thou'mayest know and try theit:
way'. 'They are all grievous 'revoIters;,walki'ng with slamlel's: they
are brass'and iron, they are all Corrupters. The bellows are burnea'
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the,lead, is consUlile'd of the fire; the founder meltetl1 tn varn:' (ot'
the wicked ar~ not pluck~d aw~y,"'-" I have made thee t~is day_
a defenced CIty, and an Iron pIllar, and brazen walls agalOst the
wh~J~, land, ag~insttbe kin~s of .J uda:~, agai n'st the princes thereof,
agall1~t the pnests thereof, and agaInst the people of the land:
and they shall ,fight against thee, but they shall not prevail againstf
thee: for I am with thee, saith the Lord, to deliver thee."
Artzcles if hob; WM.-I. Argue from established premises-not
from equivocal inf'erences'.,
.
11. Establish your premise'S from the statutes of God-not from
,
the precepts of men, .
Ill. Back your a:-guments with s-cripture- te'Xt-not witn tradi.
tional interpretation.
IV. Aim at intellectual ehlcidattoll-'not fleshly declamation. .
,V. Let your style be gentlemanly and Christian-not rude and
barbarous.
. '
These indisputable preliminaries acceded to', I would then prO"
pose the fonowing general arrangement of this sacred campaign.
Ft"rst-Scripturally define the Divine Being, as foHows:1st. Physically-that is, as to natural attributes.
2nd. Morally-that is, as to 1:£gltteousness.
srd. Locally-that is, as to residence.
Sccolld-Scripturatly define the mode of God's' bezizg-that }S',.
as to one, t'Wo or three persons, or otherwise.
Third-Scripturally define Christ physically, as f?llows ::ht. The Head.
2nd. The members.
,I beg, Sir, that I may not be mistaken as to my object ill tMs:
challenge; it is not given in spleen against" H. P." for the un..
handsome insinuations of his totally irrelevant article in youi' last
month: but it is given in right good will, both to himself and to
all others whom it may concern. Let those who are "slow to speak,.
and swift to hear," look on calmly, and judge righteously.
Before I cond ude this article, I think it right to apprize" H. P."
that, at the proper time, I shall put him under trial by the second
article of war, respecting some of his positions in his last article;
such as-the manhood of Christ not a pe1'son ! -The m anhood not
aTtointed with the Godhead, &c, &c.
Now, as this subject of the TTinity is of " H. P.'Sll own special
selecting, and as before shewn, I am, as it were, dragooned into
• the contest, I: shall be quite in order in requiring that he scripturally establish his own ground; and if he approve of my proposed
arrangement, I invite him, in your ne:x:t Number, to enter upon
so much of the subject as shall occupy a reasonable space therein:
and in the month following, please God to permit, and by your
'leave, I will reply, in simple scriptural disquisition.
'
,By pursuing this course, we shall come to something like a ra·
t100al conclusion in the controversy, both as to "H. P.'s" subject
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Mrnsel/ and as to my subject (jfl~od'~
essentz"al being in the saints, let his 'lrlOde of bel1i~, in him,self, be
what it may:- And inter nos, Mr. Editor, you will-at length per_ceive, that if rilJ qpponent be only as clever as he would be, and as
, candid as he should be, we shall both ultimately drop, £n unum. consentire, upon the sacred ground, wbichl,am now, virtually, by
"H. P.'s'~ disorderly order of battle, leaving for a time; but yet
only that 1, may return to it again with renewed and invincible trio
umphs. God grant that they may be triumphs of conversion to my
opponents, rather than of confusiol1~ .
.
I would further suggest, that "H. p:j number his paragraphs,
wjlereby ~eference can be made.withouf sOrlll!ch, verbal repet\tiop.
And now, finally, let the combatants shake hands, and commence
this holy war In the "Spirit of truth;' alone: tben we rriay exre,ct
God's blessing to attend it, the attainme~lt pf which, as far as .am
aware, is my only object. I remain, Sir, respectfully" . '
Addington Place, Dec. i 2, J 826.
S.
HAs,LAM.

of God's modi! of being in

:a.
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OBSERVATIONS ItELAl'IVR Td
,I

~iit. HAUA~t AND

HIS

OPPONE~t9.r

See that ye fall not out by the' way."-Gen. xlv. 24,

hostilities have not ceased, nor' IS it probable
that there ~vill be a speedy restoration .of peace and amity fOUI).~l'ld
6n unanimity of conception, yet, as a neutral, I may venture to put
out my li,tt'le bark \vithout fear of molestation.
.,
The difference of opinion subsisting between Mr. HasJam and
his opponents, on God, dwelling personally z"rt lIte saints, is, not, I
~hink, of that importance as some persons--seem to imagine, much
less to'call for and wari'ant that warm and severe contest which the
p~ges of the, Gospel Magazine have l~tely exhibited. For my own
part, I do not see with Mc. Haslam qn this controveqed pl1int, apd
~t appears to me, that, nothing is gained, or lost, either by believ.
ing, or denying the sentiment; for, both.,parties admit, that it is
omnipotent power which raises a ~oul from a death in sin to a 1ife
of rigbteousness-that spiritual life, that divine gract( e):lists ill
'every regenerate soul-that the attributes of God are emplo}'l(d,ill
<conducting his-people through the wilderness-that each sP-int is
enfolded in those attributes more safe and secure than: an infant
can be In its parents arms.
"
' .'
_ The general tenor of Mr. Haslam's publications, yvince,.'that he
is
orthodox minister, admirably qualified to vindicate the doc,Vines ofthe, gosp,e\; the doctrines ofeverlasting, immutal;>le love-unconditional election -eternal, indissoI 11 ble union-pai·tic ular certain
and compleat red~mpti6n-tegeneration,effectual callilig, and the,
, ,nnal perseverance-of the saints, These doctrines are the substailce of
the gospel: as to oth~r do~ttil1al'poirits, there always have been som€!,
vn which good and wise men formopposite views; points, \yhieh; tNNOTWITHSTANDING
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f~ias th~y ire's\criptural, sta~d imrnediatdyconn,ected with the very
o~s~,s of s~lvati()~; s~lch, for instance, as the eternal generationof the

I

dlvme natureof Chnst-the pre-existence ofhishumansoul-thesupeHafisarian and 8ublapsarian schemes-add to these, the notion of
yo:d dwelling personally in his people; and as no practical evil re.. I
suits from either of them, the admission or rejection of them, is not'
cif the first Ina'gnit'ude. Seeing" then, that Mr. Haslam ranks with
th8se who are eal"nestly conten'ding for the faith which was once
<1'elive ie cl' to the saints-instead' of being treated with asperity and
derided as her,etical, he should be received with cordiality and commended as,evangelical; by ever.v lover of the discriminating truths
of' salvation,' The Arminian and moderate Calvinistic tene'ts have
~?~ts of'la:dvC!~ates"bllt,defenders ofthe ancient, ?istil~gu!s~ing
truths of grac'e, are' scarce, We call ourselves hzgh Calvimsts,
ffiltt' is; 'fr'ue;Calvinists; let us then act in conformity to our cha, Tac~er.by holding up the hands of those valuable individuals who
plead fO'r, an'd'valiantly maintain' tme Calvinism,
"
"
There is an excellent piece of Mr. Haslal11's, in October Numbe.~.pf tl.leGospel Magazine, which indicates a mind deeply imbued with the ,Spirit of God; I have read tbat piet::e with pleasure
sl1'[eral times, ,and wquld 'advise his opponents to read It attentively
~nr C'o~'neetjon with the thirteent,h chapter of tbe first epistle to the
C?l'inthian's; it" beautifully delineates Chrrstian experiellce, and
$hews tbat, COHl:tesy, not incivility, should influence pol,emic wd.
tel'S', A clamorous discLJssion ofa few abstruse poitits~ will never
o1f~nd 'the great ,enemy of the church of Christ, nor oppose tbe irre~
ligfoh Of the profe~,sing world, When some of the children of Israe~
8escen"d tb,an altercatIOn about the" quantity," and locality of that
~'n:~2rrlpr~h~nsibl.e Being, WhOI<~lIs immeo'lity witb his pr,esen,ce,
anCl has' no .relatlon to space dr tIme-others, more honorably empfoye'd," are griev~d by' ~uch{mbecility, and Hie Philistines solace
~h'emselv('s in tbe visionary hope of seeing the Maker,of the sei:t, and
'dry land assimilateto,D1i'god,' ,
~j, 'lVfy' ~ervant, sh}th tbe' ~ord'; 'shall deal "prudtJlt~y:H if the opp'onents. of 1'11'.. H'aslam hilVe',rashJy charged him with blasphemy.
h'e,;'probabljr, ~as betrayed a want of discretion in too frequently
'de'scantiqt on his dispuled sentiment in the churches where he has
:pr~a~h(;(1, i'n;;omuth, toat painful divisions hav.e tbereby been pro~u<;ed: though it ~ust be ackn,owle(;lged, that, th'ose professors
who are greatly moved by the introduction of a hovel idea, are.,
'l!Jdeed, raw' ,and i\lexperienced, preferri'og. like 'the l\then'iarfs,
'so,iiiething~ew "and ~~,rang~;to thp,conm,lO!l sah:ation of our com'[JiJ(;>n ~ord. The deSIgn of ,;lstandmg mltlJ~try 18" to gal(i,er toge.th"er id o'ne. the children Cif God were scattel'ed abroad, 'It is the,
'batul'e of Sill' and error 10 ,~~para:te, ,of gra:ce and truth touflite tne
ft.Fciple~'ofThrist ;, a~d ..a\~"~tl?, ~~:n~';UltiO?,' ,~~ .saints 'ads~s' fr~~
tih~on, a: breach among thosewhom'God has)omedtog~~h~'"not
only produces confusion and anarchy where peace lindunity sh6ul~
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rt{gn" but frequently prevents the exhibition of the truths ,?f the
gospel and their consequent utility; for the .church united and
compact together, is the pillar and ground of the truth. The doc.;,
trines of the gospel admit of numberless illustrations, but there are
no new truths to disclose: theology, unlike every ,other $cieoce,
came perfect from the hand of its Author, and is amply d~veloped
in the sacred volume for the benefit of all the regenerate !JoQf{e.,.
hold.
.,
,
.
As before hioted, Mr. Haslam has q. claim on the approbatioo
:and encouragement of the followers of Christ; not on account
of his peculiarities, but on account of his decided attachment to,
,and nervous defence of, Calvinistic truth. Dis,countenancin,g the
servants of the Most High, is not the way to "promote the cause
of God and truth;" and looking for perfection in tbe creed 0f an
imperfect man, is, perhaps, as puerile as contending for perfection
in thejlesh: whatever exists in the root, will, more or less, shew
itself in the branches-while sin exists in the heart, it win in
some degree, becloud the understanding, and taint every thing
with which we have to do. Here, we know but in part; when
that which is perfect is come, then '\'Ve shall know, eyen as ~
p.re known.
Dec. 7, 18?6.
AN OBSERVER.

>
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To the Editor

of the

Gospet Magazine.

CONCORD AND DISCORD.

Cornet v. Principal.

MR.

')

EDITOR,
WHENEVER you are

pleased to enter upon your. Review departJIlent, your readers must be gratified, at least it has been so with
me, whether you have censured or. approved; your judicious .-remarks, where you have H clenched the nail," deserve thanks.
'
.It is said by Job, chap. xxxiv. 3. the ear (rie.th 1:vords"-and the
musioal ear trieth sounds. You remember, Sir, that in the band of
Nebuchadn~zzar there were the "cornet, flute, harp, sack but,
psaltery, dulcimer, and all kinds of music:" and in the." high toned
organ" you mention, (p. 516, last vo!.) there are many very, fine
/lounds, yeta person of good taste and tolerable good ear, may easily
,detect some horrid discords and most incongruous tones. In his
other performan,::es, such as the" pandean,piper," which you mention, would consider very proper music for his whistle. As you
have obliged us with one of Swedenborg's tun~s, which is similar
to Ms, (on p. 517.last vo!.) n2mely, "we have a free power to tUJ;n
to God, which free power is inherent in everyone, and th~y may
recover that paradisical. image, which God is deszr~u5 of giving."
This, .Sir, is piping with a witness, and such kind of piping ig to
b~ heilrd from nine out of ten, of the reverend pipers, and" hurd.y
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gurdy" players' throughout England: and. such kind of 'f piping,.'
is as great an annoyance to a circulOcised ear, as a profal1l,'l,song is
to tbe " PlO/IS;" The extract which you have fa'voured us with,
from the fllelooy of "the high toned organ," is_ and must be very
gratifying to that soul, which bas been put into tune by God the
Holy £pirit. Now, I think, Pope says, tbat " all disco'!"(1 is har.mon,y, not understood:" I have a friend, who has an organ in bis
home, and he informs ipe, that tbe stops differ very much from each
other; be says, the "principal" is good, but the" cornet" is bad,
and when played together they dont agree well, so that it is "cor-'
Jlet ~lerSllS principal:" as I have fward the" high toned organ," we
will give a few llqtes from each of these stops in that instrument.
My mU5ical friend informs me that the various stOps of an organ
~re regulated and tlined on tbe ~'principal," and if there is not a
PI'0PI3I' and regular supply of wind the principal will be at variance
with iISt!l, and the whuL~ will be d{~ranged_
,
Bnt to proceed, the words whicb were to be set to music on the
,instrument in ql'H'stion, one Lord's dilY morning, were these, "let
uS come boldly to the thl'one of grace, that ~e may obtain mercy,
'~nd find ~race to help in everJ time of need." Fmesuhjecttor
rich music! let us listen then to the breathing of the" principal"
in prayer :~" grant Lord, that our obedience may be the obeditlnoe of faith, that faith wbich worketb by love-the love of God
Iffied abroad in t)le heart"
" Cornet."..".." What then is that obedience which springs from
dnty:faith, ~hich I hear from your pipes so often?
,
" Principal."-" Gr~nt Lord, that thy servant may speak the
things to-qay, whicq be has handled, tasted and felt of the word of
life.'?
"
,
,
f~ ,Curnet.11-,.,CI Can a man then do this without bearing his (l74J/l tes~imon1, and does not tbese expres,Sions prove tite absolute necessity
pf a man be\uing his own personal testimony?"
~,' principaV'-~' When a man approaches God in the state he is
· in by nature, he qpp;roaches him on a throne of judgment, and is,
as GtuJ!ble, fit only fo.f death and damnation, from him who is a
consuming 6re." ,
,;
" CO'fin~t."-\' Is it right· then for you to call upon these ungodly mef!, thui;> dead in trespasses and sin, telling them it is their
(luty to believe, and their duty to pray, and to came to God, though
· ~ertain of damnation ?"
.'
, "PrinclpaV'-".No man is in a state to receiyc the blessings of
· gr.ace, till the Holy ,vhost has cpnvinced him of hlS lost condition."
" (:ornet."-" Why tpen 'tell the unregeneratl:, that it is their
qqty tQ repent and belieye the gospel ?"
. ,. ,prinfipat.'!'-" Come tp the throne of grace as a sensible sinyw.,.and pleA-u the terms of the throne, pl~i;ld Jesus, and expect aH
•tp.& p'le~~irig~, of fhe thrOl)e t,hrOl,lg!l 'him~'~ ,. ,
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. "Corntt."_C, \Vhy the'n call upo~ an insensible sinne~ to plead
the terms of the throne before thc Holy Spirit has made him acquainted with them?" .
.
" Pl'iuczlJal."--:" The pharisee approached God In the way of
damnation Oil a throne of judgment, wilh a lie in his mQutp, ' God
I thank thee, that I am not as otber men;' it is true, he vyas a ·sinner, but not a sensible sinner, therefore bis justification was condemnation in his own coat."
" Corne/."-" T\len j't appears .from your OWll statement that a
,man mu<t be made a sensible sioner, even before he can pray."
. "PrillczjJal "-" But ask the pharisee wha~ it is that urges him
to pr~y, he will tell you it is his duty! but ask the !)ellsiblc sinner,
and hp tells you, it is bis necessities, hi.s wants, his lIjiseries; the
text sllys, 'in time of need'-belp is only wanted in time of need.
'Sinne,rs) zf you do not approach the throne of grace, to which .you
are now callcd in this world, .you shall approach the throne if)udg'mentinpnotlu"T. God help you to comein thisYOIF timeofneed."
" Cornet."-Is asinnei' dead in his sins l a mall who feels his need?
c, p,·incipal."_H Bad it been the will of God, he could have
.dct:e all his' ~o:rk of gnwe, and never made it known unto us, till
he bad brought us home to glorJ."
" Cornet."-" Upon this hJPothesis, 1st. What is grace? 2nd.
Who are the objects of grace? 3rcl. What h the season for the manifestation of·grace? and what is death by ~in, ancl the new-birth
by the Spirit of grace ?"
" Principal."-" Judgment at the last day will be executed, but
on whom? on them whose names are not \Yritten in the Lamb"s
book of lite."
"
Cornet."-" What then do you mean 9Y ,election and reproba,tioJl in a fjuaJijied 8ense '?"
.
.
" Princip'al."-" The law stands in its F.9yt;nant form against all
·the race of man in their unconvcrted ~tateJ? the Holy Spirit takes
the law, but firit opens the blind eyes of the sinner ,to see its spirituality in all its commands, tbreats and promises, and when the
man fipds that the leprosy of !lin has sprea~i flU over him, then the
gospel ~s to tell him of the only object of ~Je~nsing."
" Cornet."-·-" What value is there in the blood of Christ to an
inse,nsible sinner, ( pure in his GeM ~yes,' and vyhat healing quality
bas it to a man that has n'~V<3r l~een woended, and wherefore servetb it to tell hilI) that he will 00 damned for rejecting the oue, and
refusing. to. apyept th,e, other. as offered in ~he gospel I"
\
" Pnnclpal."-" 10 condud -··the fruits )VhJl~h grow on the
branches of ~,q~ liying vine, are, 1st. living h~ all the commandments of the 1I19,nllaw ,: 2.nd. activity for <;yod in the world :~3rd:.
putting: your sb,c;:>ulders llOdt'l' his cause :-;-4th; family piety at home:
-5th. public piety a~r()ad ;-6th. and to ge of some use to the
,chur.ch of God., a~)9 as ,this is cullection dill? we wish to see th.e<
'luaht,Y of ,Your faith by your works.".
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Verdict.-:-<l We do not wish this' high toned organ' to be en...
tirely t~ken down, we pray that God the Holy Spirit may tune it
very often and very sweetly, and thatthe trumpet may always give
a certazn sound, else who is to prepare for the battle?" .
Mr. Editor, your's in him, who is the object, and the subject of
flU the hallelujahs'of heaven,
Nov. 2, 1826.
'
AN OLD WELSH HA:J{PER.
--000--

JESUS AS OUR SAVIOUR.
" FEAR not," saith the holy angel to poor sinners-why? "because
unto you is born a SAVIOUR, who Christ the Lord," .Tehovah the
Son of God. Bis very name impliesthe nature of his office: "tholJ.
shalt call his name JESUS, for he shall SAVE his people from their
sins." He is called CHRIST, beeause he is the anointed of God, to
this very office, to be Jesus the Saviour. And though this includes
every other office-character of him; yet a few words upon Christ,
as our Saviour, the Lord may make sweet and profitable to our
hearts. For tbis is a most precious and suitable relation to us sinners. ,,ye cannot pass it over unnoticed. Indeed we should ~ver
be dwelling on it in our minds. For .Iesus was born to SAVE: he
lived to SAVE: he died to SAVE: he 'rose again to SAVE us: and he
ever, lives" TO SAVE TO 'I'HE UrTERlIlOSl' all those who come unto
God by him. When the beloved disciple had a vision of the glorified Saviour, he fell down at his feet as deatt: but Jesus said
unto him, "fear not, I am the first and the last;" the begillning
.and the ending: the fclUndation and top stone of salvation. I am
the first hope, and the last stay, of the souls ofpoQr sinners. For,
" I am he who liveth, and was dead; and behold. I am alive for
evermore, Amen: and have the keys of hell and of death." Did
.Tesus once die for us? Doth he evel' live to save us? Alid is he
able to save us lo the v:ery uttermost? Hath he power over, and
doth he keep the keys of death ap.d of hell? And will our Saviour
ever lock up in cverlast ing death, and consign over to a hell of
misery, any of his beloved members, whom he hathbollght with
his blood, .sanctified by his Spirit, and enabled to b.elieve and trust
in his name for salvation? 0 no, that is contrary to his preciouf\
love, and peculiar oHice, as the SAViOUR. But,'
.
He saves to the uttermost of his almighty power 11S Qod: he
saves from "be llttermost of all our misery as sinners. His work is
perfeGt. He cloth not save and comfort our souls for a Season, and
t~len l('a..~'3 us ,"0 ourselves, to go on and finish what he has begun;
no, bu.• h~ 'l~erfectly and everlastingly savrs his people, from the
guilt aud power of sin, and from the punishment,due to sin. He
is not barely a part, or merely the cause of salvation: he is infi·
nitely more; he is salvation itself. 'Vhen he came to Zaccheus,
he said, "this day is SALV,\.TION come to thine house." And thua
it is, when.ever the Sa:vio~r is recytyed i~to tb~; ~,eart of an!J~oQ~
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sinner, 'by faith. That day, that hour, salvation i's, come to that
soul. He who believes in Jesus is saved-he hath salvation now.
It is me>lt and rio-ht, that we should believe, and speak, after the
manner of the H;brews. They called the Lord, their SALVATION.
Thus sung Moses, and the children of Israel, " the Lord is become'
my SALVATION," "Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him,"
said Job. Why? because he shall be,my SHVA'1'ION. (, Th.e· Lord
is my SALVATION, whom then shall I fear ?" says David. "Behold, God is my SALV ATION." What then? "I will trust and not
be afraid," says Isaiah. "I will joy in the God of my SALVA'I'ION," says Habakkuk. And says blessed Simeon, with Jesu~ in
his arms, "mine eyes have seen thy SA.LVATION." He saw Jesus,
who is SALVATION, unto the eods of the earth. "Neither is there
salvation in any other." Thus, he who" believeth in the Son of
God," is not merely put into a salvable state j it is not only possible that he may be saved, but he actually HATH salvation; he HATH
everlasting life. " He shall not come into condemnation, but is passed from death to life," says the Amen our faithful and true witne~s.
He is NOW passed from the condemnation of the law against sinfrom spiritual and eternal death as the consequence of sin-passed
into that state of bliss and immortality. which our Saviour Jesus
Christ hath brought to light through the gospel. But while partial, mean, and contracted views of the salvation of Jesus are enter.
tained in the mirid, these depreciate his glorious work; they disho.
nor our Lord; just as though he had only done a part, or was
merely the cause of salvation, to make it possible to us, aI?d left it '
for us, to effect and finish, by fulfilling terms, and performing conditions. These low, legal notions sadly cherish unbelief, keep up
pride, and contract love to him! therefore; we should never give
place to them, no, not for a moment; but should Gver resist and
oppose them.
For, while we view Jesus, as olir infinitely perfect Saviour, and
that glorious and everlasting salvation which he hath finished for
us, whereby he hath saved us from all our sins, and perf~ctly justified our persons, then our guilty fear$ subside-we, rejoice in being delivered from a condemning law-the wrath of God-the
curse of sill-this present evil world, and from our acc];!:bg, destroying adversary, Satan. For, he will save us in ~h", '.,our. of
death, in the day of j'udgment, and from all the miseries c,t' hell'.Yea, he. saves ,us. now i~to t~e knowled~e' and love of himself, ~
conformIty tb hIS Image 111 hohness here, whereby, we are meet for
the full enjoyment of himself, in glory hereafter. And all this he
ooth perfectly, like himself, who is God. The knowledge and
comfort of this salvation, he brill'gs into our hearts by his Sp~ril'.
\V~ enjoy it, by holding fellowshiP. and p,ommunion with our S~~
yi?u.r by faitl~; in living 'u:pon ~im,' cl'eav~n~ with ,Purpose ofhe~r~
to·'h~i.n....lwalklllg closely 'WIth <hlm'7:'ancl' g~Vl!1g up ;ourselves to ~ii
serVlce. And therefore 1 that our liouls'1mght he 'th~s'ha'pPY1 and
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ll~lpa've the, g~9~Y o~ all ~hjh he sp~ak,s V? us; pour sinners, in love~
t, who ain.Y9,ul,Sa~·1OI.1r, and your salvatIOn, cpmmand YOU; en,ter-

tain, the
mQst noble·and
exalted sentiments of my love, and of my'
,.
; h
saIvatlOn In your ,ea\·ts..
.
I
W, M.
--~oo-

sI-JORT S.ENTENCES ON MORAL AND RELIGIOUS SUBJECTS.

(ContZ1/U'edjrom p. 56~. volume bd-ore iast.)
20. LEARNING a\jd talents ought to be duly estimated, but frequently those who are the greatest proficients in human literature,
are'most defective in their apprehensions of divine truth; and while
human learning inay render man a useful companion in social
life, al mighl y grace alone can qualify him for the society of the
lord's redeemed people
21. A m'ere scholar and a true Christian are distinct characters;
constihited such by opposite princIples ~ human. tuition and the
cultivation of the faculties produce the former, but the teachings
bf God the Holy Ghost alone, can give existence to the latter.
. 22. A man may be well instructed in natural astronomy, and be'
able 1:9 descrIbe, according" to astronomacal rules, the nature,
m~gnitude and in~uence of the' heavenly bodies, and yet remain
ignorant of Christ, the Sun of righteousness, whose divinity, immensity, etermty ;'."d powerful a.ttraction~ are highly p'rized in the
pemisphere of Zion, by all spiritual astrologers..
I •
, 23. A. man may understand ge()g1'aphy, and he capable of de.
cribing the earth, with its mount~lins, rocks and dales, and yet be
unacguainted with those mouritains of guilt, which are buried in
the sea of a Saviour's blood, in behalf of' all spiritual geographicians.
.
. 24,• .le.. lnan may be well taught in navlf:ation, without having
the least conception of the heights, depths, lengths and breadths
.Of the love of Christ; a subject so highly prized by all spiritual
navigators.
25. Pride always proves a defect in the intellects, and frequently
this evil predominates in those whose features, mamJers, conduct
and station on principles of reason f()rm a just ground for huml.lity.
. "
'
.: I 26. Riches, and vanity generally exist together, ~he, former lays
the b'asis for ost.entatioD, and observatiop. teacheth us that those who
,possess but little wealth, are generally speaking extravagantly
vain.
, 27. Beauty and wisdom dten d"'ell apart, fOl' where'nature has
bestowed the fOrlne,r. the latter is seldom found; perhaps the reason is, that'tne fail' consider loveliness of countenance a sufficient
,a.cquirenie~t, an~ bei~g\~'nalI}o~red with ~heir.own. featu~es, they
little conSIder thflL true. comelmess consists III a welllOformed
'mind? gral:;ed:.. Jith uiib~n'ity
of 'manners.
.....
. "
.
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28. Flattery is a beguiling oompanion, and in reference to our~
selves we too rarely judg'e impartially; this accounts for the conduct of those who adorn their bodies extravagantly, i1\ order that
they may he ad'mrred, when tbey have need of a veil to conceal
thei r deformity. . '
2!1. Self cOI'nplacel1cy is an inj urious eriemy; hence many choose,
iathet: t6 d"ance in the smoke of ddusion than to show their counteminces where J:ays of truth and equity shine, and the reason is'
obvious, because tiattery has its charms, whilst conviction gives
birt.h to remorse.
:30. A l1atural man is possessed of two baJ'ances, in one he weighs
lJimself, a11(l in the oll1er bis neig-bboul'; this aecounts for the disparity that exists at the bar of hUrn'all opinion.
31. Prejudice is a knave, and partiality his accornplice;" the
former rob~ tbe praise-worthy of his good name and reputation, for
the sake ofworldly advantage, whil~t the latter deposits tbe pilfered
store in the dlvellings of the worthless, to serve some worldly inter~
est: this is the reason why knaves pass for honest men, and honest
Dlen for knares.
32. Covetousness lessens what a man has, and magni~es what he
has not; makes hi'm miserable amidst plenty, and discont~nted
even on the throne of prosperity: this accounts for the indefatig!lble attemptsof the miser to £ill that which bas no' bottom, and to'
grasp tbat whicb can never be obtained; this is why he grudges
the necessalies of lfe that he may never come to want, when truly
speaking, be is always iN want of that which renders social life a
blessing, and the blessings of providence truly valuable.
33. Vi'hen the lancet of slander is sharpened on the hone of
<1ec~ption, its operations are imperceptible, whilst its incisions are
deep~ and at length prove eXcruciating to the sufferer, and frequently the objects of slander are' prone to retaliate; but the best
method for such to pursue is to repair to tbe shield of truth, and
leave tbeir opponents to the government of a wise providence, and
in the hands of an impartial judge, and could the injUl'ed inspect
the minds of the revengeful, they would easily discover that to be
iilled with their OWl} invidious ways, is a sufficient reward foi' theilY
<: and uct.
The Lord talceth the wise in their own craftiness.
Dec. ll, 1826.
A DWARF.
---0000-

Obituary..
NOVBl\i:BER 20th, 1826; departed this lif~ in the 51st. year' of her
age, ANN the WIfe of MR. GEORGE GREENHOUGH, a member of the
Particular Baptist Church, under the official care of THOMA.S UP,~
\)llAFT, Manchester. After labouring u,nder debility of body for
t he space of. twelve years, which .:;he bore with that resignatioa
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which;proved'h~no be an Israelite indeed. TholJgh much ema~
cl ated,'b1'; ~ :'pr?}f~B\~?': \r:!dlspqsi tlon! ,~he,w,a~ e~a.b led, to a!te?d
the,tdomestfc)('a'rtangembn'ts' of 'her house and famIly tll,1 wlthm
eight :,days of ,her 'dissohhibii. '0 She was 'highly esteemed by all
within Jthecircleof her acq\laiutance" and bas lef! pumerou9
friend~arrd'relatives,'w9P join in feelings of sympathy and ,regard
with! hel- survid'ng family'to sorro.w, hut not as those without
hope'.~ ,." , , " " ,
, '."
"
"~Tlie"1ntentioti of 'the writer in recoraing the triumphan't depar-ture of the subject of the pr;esent memoir, is ,not to gain the COUllteQ'iince-oflheliving, nor t<;>'pass Hat~ering encomiums upon the
dead ;':'forher -good atrd' benevolent deeds which were ~he fruits of
fah,h, are too legibly wtitteri in the memories of her surviving family
(oq weR 'k'nown within the borders of the church, and too evidently
Qehe}C!. in' the tamp, of t.he PhiIl~tines, to ileed' any human 'dec,ora-'
tfC'lf}"s;,'or'artfdl ad:o'tnn,lenti consequ'ently ,. the living epistles of her
kifl,dhessand,generosity. are left to pass their own verdicts- " blessed
{M,¥:'tlte deaal 'wMc7t;<'di'e'11t'the Lord, from henceforth: ,yea, saith' the
Spirit, that th~y may restJrow their labours; ,and their wor4-s do
.f,p1liJ'w,tlz'en~11'\ 'But what the 'Memorialist has in view, is t9 ertcouiage theJ'weak -in the faith~, who, frequently fea~ they shall ne,vef
p'assi,tli~'lhln:l"oFJ'f)rda:n' ill triJmpp., and to state ahother instance
0EI1\le'reality-ofth.e religion'bf tile "S'on o~<;:rod, which must ,tend to
c~rlfi\1.m~ t,he. wavering' ininds of those' ,,!,ho are 'often in bondage
ihfoil1g:h,'fe~ll1:ofat:!ath; and to apprize such readers, that our dei
eba':led~fiienJ,"\\'h& dfren'tretribled when reflecting uppn her ,ap'.
proachipg'dissbhiticm, was en'able'd by the gl'ace,of God t~ face the
l!pst;'jen~l1fY;- with dIe fortitudt;, of the, lion, and'the comp<;>sure of
tne ~'a'mh, 'ahdwas strong ia.faith; giving 'glory to God, ,and that
e:ve<n1il'her last 'hoUfs'on'e<irtli, she was constrained to confess, that
(iIZ~itlJ'48' rlJell, 'and~thus'sh~~jltered JorClan With, a song and 110W is
,
. h-tle
I 'L ord'."'
"' , "
" , "" ';
e\fer,wit
'
;.·As H1C' foull'dation ,UP(:)!') whic1'i'infiFlelity rests must be..-underil~i;nedl as'ifs :walls J;nnsnptter;its dominioil cease, and revealed
ti,ut,h g~ 6n to universaltriumph; surely the expre~sions of the ay,:"
'iR'g"i:ltat relate td'the might)' power 'of ~eligion, as experien,ced ,py
thl1-lU ilt the time) 6f,'their"exlt, must prove instrumentaf In. some
degree·t() overthrow such delusive fabrics. Let Infidel's an'cl Atheists
deduce evidences and arguments in. support of their favorite topics,
from depraved reason, and the base imaginations of their own
hea'rts--let them scoff at a future state and deride the truths of the
gospel-let them hoist ~he flag of \lOstilify again~t revealed religion,
'an'd' can:y on the fruitl'ess 'war"filh'lie' sol'emn bout of death, 'and
:,thelllhaving no,argume!lt, to 'usC( in favour of their own heresies, kt
~tlienl',requ"stIlls~,~o give prbQhWthe ~ivinity .onhe ':Bible, and the
"x!?otr'ines trJel:eirl ~ainta'~I~'e?~, an? ,fr~~, .'the C?J,Jl0~s b~d~ .~~ 'e\fh
4de1iid.~~,tlfut -"WIg I1t, 'be-.a~cliueeH', w.(jt~IJ,b select..the·lIo11~stalla.(t~i':'
urnphant language of those who'l:\ave departed: 'In die fafth, who In
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their last moments" btve felt·the ~\vee:t; c~n~Jlalion Qf reclee{lli.'l,lg
love, and who b,ave died"h;apPy"se(el\e.an.,Ltriu,??p~~ant, qe,jpg,fl5~
sured of interest in the heavenly cO,untry, J\nd;'as 1n tht; preS<1 nt ,
instance, can infiJeJity'hear .the dying s~int;~~cJaim ~amidst.hel1if
'dearest relations .awi friends, it'js well-sl'Je, heryj~ld'the,darlil)g;i'
of her affections with cbeefulness i,!to, hi,s hands ~ho ;is nl,jghty IQ'1
save-beh(;'ld her takin". her
la~t farewell of them,
.
. with 'a sini!ei'n'
her countenance', and even amidst the rag111gs ,of deatb itself.', heal'J
her expn~ss gratitude to tbe Lord Jesus, and the confidence she
fdt of interes,t in his love, .and wilne~s the dOse of her .career ,whcJ1
she gave mit, and cl1,E~erfully sang th.e subsequent hyrllll.-,-I say if
infidelitY,can behold all this "with,out. a blus~, its impudence ~nq
effrontery must exceed the limits of c9mmon ,j~lsolence: :j~th~s;e
circurnslanccs clq not prod uee the dreet above clted, '.there .. lS on~
thing they will do, and tb",t is, they 'MiH tend to· ,confirill t,he fai~l~
of God's wavet:ing and sori'owful peCiple, and sc~t'ter those. fears.
which'so often d.ep~ess their spirits. 'If any tra1?spiring;.eveDt pos;
sesses n:iore th,an or~itlal'Y influence in removing tnedears of weak·
believers, andwbich tends to bury their disputiJ,tions' and mis-~iv-;
ings, it is this, when .one and anoth0nhey ~ave knowf;\: to be as·flill
of doubt and fear as themselves, a,reiblest to :depart this. \irain ,thlt'
fullassurance·offaith.
.
,I.'"
",,,,'
.·,1,
. Whatever view.' we t~ke of death ,it. presents ~n ,qppal,ing,aspec:t
to b,ur minds, andwhether its victims b'e rich or' poor', old or:young~
;virtuous oj vicious, tpere is something attC\che,d ,to :the feat~
t!ii~
,irresistible warri'or, th~t beget,;a dread,in 'tbe ,pospnl ,of ~'Ui'v,i¥o~,s~
a~l(1 the gos·p,cl. aloQe ~an by saia 'to tQrojv light, up~n: th-:t; d~1r'~
p~s~ages of(j:~th and th~ ,~rave,. fm life atld 'h~m,ortali~y are or?9ght
to hght by We'!-NS t~~reof, u~r IS t~er~ anythlOg, s,~x,e .tlle ,gl1~~e "of
God ~bat c~n fo.rtlfy the mllld ~Ylth c.omposUl:c .,:v,hen. ,reHect,lO:g
'~poIithe solerr,mities of death, and 'the important co'ncer'ns ;OCan;otlier' worl~, lqIearthlysyst.ems, s~iel1(::es.and worldly accu'n{ul~~
tions expire at the 'foot of the grq.ve~ arid. leave iheil~ fdrrner associates ,qes!itute in 'tbe' swel) ings o~ Jordan, ~/lJ rea~on itself;' i~,i~ade..
quateto steer fbe; soul over theJmrnense, prQfund1'tY't and all is .r,en,~
dered dangero}l's and llncer~ain.;bllt the migh(y'po.w~r of ~o4~~r
Holy Ghost boasts. of excellencies far supe,rior to those abo,:er
'named, a'nd often as in. ,the, cas~ ,before us, e.xhibits to ihe w:orld
and to Relievers,' unp.aralleled splendour by blossingthe souls of
the departing with courage ap,d consplati01heven.in the ',hopr' of
th~ir 'dissolut.ion; and tho.ugh' iS~Ilot O,Utii pr~JVinc~ todet~~inl1~e
,how many of the Lord'!, .e1ect people go ouLat the'door of,tl!ne,ll,l
the djltk, ,in .t,:"ilight, fir at nopn.daY,,)n po'in~:9f divine supp01;t
an,cl cpnsola,tlOp,.y~t f'l'l ~earlessl'y,fl:>s~~t,that thpwey;er, thry m~y
y~ry as toYH1eI~cr.rti~t~lJ;ces,C).~t~n~h.ng thelr d~partqre? that.theyeacq.
of. them 13;l1d, safely 'i~lld trlymP,llanpy, ,a,:t.th!lt .celesual.pblJt, ·rrh.er~
,the jrHlabitcint's shall no more say they ,ilre~sick:.We are authori~ed
I? 's~ate th~ 'fGIl~Vli'i~g,1' a,mong other tbln~swpic~ ,w-ereceivedSrom.
~
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:those wh0 attended our,departed sister in the faith, in ;her'last
moments. On the Lord1s day, Nov. 19, at twenty.fi)'e minutes
,past eleven o'clock she ,took a final leave of her hl)sband and chil.
dren, with expressions of the greatest triumph, telling them, all
was well; and this she did with mor@l than o\'dinary composure of
J.Uind" an? gave out ancl slung that excellent hyn:m of :qr. \Vatts: -r
,~'

Why do we mourn departed friends,
Or shrink at death's alarm," &c.

Said it was a good day to her, and cbarg-e9' her offspring respect~
ing their future conduct, and expressed her d,esire .to extol God'!?
~oodness and mercy, and mentioned hel; fear lest we should suppose he.r cheerful expressions arose from ligbtness, or impaired intellects ': she said) " 1 am quite right and sensihle', 1 knowyou all,
and the Lord bless 'you all." At five minutes past four, she felt
somewh~t revived, ,and s~id, "no weaponformed ll!j'az'nst me slwi{
prosper.' And .upon bell~gasked if her ,bed should be lightened,
that !,J;1e might be comfortable, she ,replied. ',' 1 have comforts you
know not 0/ /" and at a quarter past twelve on Monday morI.ling
she breatbed her last.
'
,
" The religious sentiments which tIle departed lm.bibed were truly'
Calvinistic: she was led to glory in the fundamental qoctrines of
,the g?spel, and to di3card the abol1 nd in g erri>rs of the present day;
salvation' by grace was her theme, and she saw clearly that the 10Yf
jof the.Pcln;O!l of the Father, the blood of the Person of the S?n,
and Ule" work and operation of the person of the Holy Ghost.'lal~
combined to render this salvation corpplete and entire. And if our
enemies' \\rho hold the' erroneous tenets of Arminius, ask us for
proofs of the reality of the'distinguisbing truths we imbibe, we
state that 'the glorious doctrines of grace are influential on the con'duct of the Lord's chosen and redeemed people, and'as ill the present"lrlstance, they yield those\vho; savingly receive them, ine~~
pres~ible joy ~nd peace in a,dY,il?g hour. The doctrines of eternaJ
'elect!on, partIcular redemptIOn, and ~nal perseverance formed th~,
basis of the hope and confidellce of our deceased friend, and as they
were bpened to her view by the mighty power o(the Holy Spirit,
they afforded her comfort and peace in this valley of tears, and at
t~e last' ,she experienced a verification of I hat precious declaration,
~, say ye to the rz'ghteolls, it shall go «Jell 'lq;itlt them."
Amidst the extensive ravages of death, there is qne cqns~derati?n
which'will in a great measure supply the ,Chasm felt ill social life,
one thought that ~viJl alleviatetbe brea~t of tlie s~H'ering orphan.onl:j ,refle'ction tha~ Yirill preponderate favpraply in the bCj.l~nce of
,the Judgment-one recollection that will greatly close the wound
made in domestic1ife; and one consoling idea that 'Will catl~e' t,he
throbbings of human sympathy in measure'to s,llbside, and that is
the well grounded confidence survivors have, that the deceased is
~afely lodged in Abraham's bosom; and though i't must be a source
L~def to C!lristhin mourners, 'when death is suffered to break th'~
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iJ'an'ks of the church militant, by removing one an&·aJ.il.othe~ of its
peaceable members who wish well to the cause of God and truth,
and though they feci the st,rake, yet:the well-founded anticipation;
of meeting, topart no more in the heavenly Jerusalem above, greatly ,
,counteracts the sorrows and lamentations that would otherwise'
.exist among them. In clO:5ing tliis tribute of respect for our departed friend, we for a Inoment ,address ,ourselves to the Lord's
believing peop!tt who may peruse the same, aud ,we congratulate
them on their near apprQach to their Father's house above, and
hail every passing'moment and succeeding hour, as preludes to the
same, and r~joice, that the day is nigh at hanc;!, 'yben we shall put
;0£1' our sandals, lay aside our staff and be at rest. "For the Lord
,Mmsl:lfshall descmdfrom heaven with (t shout, with the voice '!ft/ze
,-archangel. and 'with the trzulnph ql God: and ,the dead in Christ
;shall rise first; then toe w.hi~·h llle alive and,1'e1Jl(lbn, ~hall be caught,
,up together with them ill the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air:
,so shall we be ever with the Lord. Wh(~1'~f07:e, comfort one another
'fiJith these w07~ds:-Even so come Lord Je,~wJ!"

~

EXILE.
l~oetrJ1.
TO THE

~lElIlORY OF MRs. ANN OREENHOUGIl,

LOltD, NOV. ~W, 1826.

wno DIED IN TH!!;

A 1I1EnrnER OF THE cnURCH Of' nlHlST,?

E.BENEZER BAPflST CHAPEL, GEOHoE STltEET, l\1ANCHESTE~.-a
l~)f THOllUS Ul'CRAFT.

\

THIS precious saint has bid the wOI'ld adicuNo more she bears the weighty cross, or feels
Affliction's rod, for in full triulnph she
Is seated on Immanuel's throne, and sits
Emob'd at his right hand who cheel"d her
Feeble mind IV hile passing death's cold flood.
While here she dwelt how many painful cares
Beset her 'path, for although bound to realms
Of bli~s, yet on her way she many tears
.Of sorrow dropt! . But now her toils are o'er...,..
And all is happiness, and peace, and love!
Religion is the only cordial for
A dying hour: all things beside elope
The ling'ring, dying saint, and reason is
Inadequate, to steel' the soul o'er death's
Tremendous deep; but grace, free grace, there
Pilot turns, and safely lands the ilnIll()rt'}l
,Fl'eight, at that deal' port where Jesus and the
'Blood-bought thrOJlg r~side. Cease nature,O fond,
Nature cease, nor whisper one vain word at
What is 'done, for though the ties of fi'iendship
Are asunder cut, the deed is worthy
Of that' God, whose will is law in heaven,
And law on earth; WllO cannot en in what
;He doth, though to his lllwontrolled sway
T.b.e dearest tie that nature forms must yield.
}'h'e wife is fled, the guide of youth is gone •
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No more the fderidly hand can act-the heart
',Once fill'd with sympathy and care, is coldThose eyes that sparkled with concern are dimAnd all the chequ~r'd il~s of tillle are o'er.
The mother-kind, whose breast was w'ith paternal
Goodness stor'd, whose constant care and watchful
Eye industrious were to guard 'md comfort
Tho e committed to her charge, has left Irer
Offspring, to deplore a loss which time alone
Must lessen 01' deface. Bnt, oh the prospect
,Brig:htens while we tell, that in the hour
Of d ath, when keen affection felt the dn,adful
Stroke, the Lord resign'd her to his will, and
In his 11and she left" her all, aud with a song
Enter,'d the ehilling streams of death, and felt
The Saviour's love to be more;sweet than life,
And stronger 1',11" than death.
"
The Christian friend whose heart and hand cOll)bin'd
To prove her love sincere; with whom believers'
Oft convers'd, and from whose store'the'pooro]'ti~t
With supplies, has bid us all farewell'! . And '
Though we do regret our loss, yet since we
Know the gain is her's, we bow to his all-wise
Oommand, and kiss the rod fond nature wonld
Avert, or coulltermand. .
,
what a change [ a change of place and stateFrom earth her ,spirit's fled, to join that great
Immortal throng, who stand and bow around ,
The throne, IInd constantly repeat aIld sing
,
That noble, deathless theme-({I'-wortliy is the '
Lamh 'who Once lVas slailt! On earth no longer
Tried-the bust'ling scenes of mortal life can
Do no more-for ever all victqrions, sl1e
Is ma,de. No sin can"mar her happin'\lss,
Or rob her soul of peaC,e-~lO grief nor vain
Can wound l)er holy, happy and triumphant
Soul-I)o war she, hears-and clamour CUllnot
Reacli her peacef~ll mind. Satan has 19;'t his
frey,.a1id, though by, stratagems he p n c e '
I:1er peace annoyed, lie n,ow mt\st roar, and.,rave
In vain, he call1/,Ot reach the city of her
• Blest abode, where she 1'esidc~ and ever
Is at rest. The world with all its artful smiles
And'murde'rous,frowns
longer cau anIJoy,:
For in full blis,s she reIgns uncollscions Qf
Its empty noise, and far above the 1:each
Of ev'ry foe, she's harbor'd safe a,ld dwells
Among that happy thron,£', whi<;h ,everlasting
Love design'd to, grace that,palllce in the
Skies-her worship no}v is pure-hel' service'
Love-prllyer is succeeded by a never
Ending sOllg-,J' eSllS she sees, and ~pgels
Sbe beholds, Ulld ":lth the latt~r inswe.et
Concord joins to ~:il,g ,alid tell the conquests
Of redeeming grace, and to the F'at!)eJ:, ,
Son, and Holy GJiost,' the God Qf rsrilel, .'.
She now asc1;ib,es. al] h?n?Ul:, might ~l;<l 'po~e~t
FO,r evermore..Amel1.
.'
,
" .l!les~(id a,rj't!~~ {ietut wliiclt dif' in t7t~ 'LqriU I ,
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THE
A CHURCH

ADD,R.E,SS TO HIS
PASJ'OR;'

HAIL! thoa highly favor'd servant I
W horn thy Lordhath richly bless'd,
May he keep thee faithful-fewent,
.' And bestow the promis'd rest, ,
W'l'len thy labours here below, are at an end.

1\

What, tho' men profane deride thee;
And professors too gainsay;
With thy mighty shield be~ide thee,
Thou shalt surely win the day:
And in triumph, hear thy captain say, "well
done."

.r'
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MUIBEP-'S

What tho' tllGU may est be surroundecl,
By despisers of the cross;
All their schemes shall be confollTJded,
And themselves sha.ll sutTer loss:
'Vhile thine anchor's'safery cast within the
vail•
Preach tholl then our loving Jesus,
In his Godhead, blood and name;
Tell how he from danger frees us,
'
Ail his boundless love proclaim:
Comfort mournerf., tell them, tell them, "God
..
is love."
Tell how God the Father chose them"
Ere the earth or seas were made;
Tell them he will never lose them, ,
All their sins on 'Christ he laid:
Blened tramfet'! all his righteousness ;,
theirs.
'
Tell them Jesus dy'd. to save themi
From the curseS of the law;
,
Tell them he will surely have them"
'~
:From salvation's wells to draw
~lreams of comfort, to revive their' fainting
, sonls.·
,
Tell them often of the fountain,
Of his heart's most precious blood;
And tho' guiltrise'like a mountain,
All shall sink beneath this flood:
When, they feel it pr,ss diem like"a pond'rous
load.
Tell them Christ's the burden bearer,
Of his children's daily care;
Tell them each shall be a shareI',
Of delights beyond compare:
When the co.nflict with the world and sin is
o'er..

Say there can b,e n,o communion',
With the Father and lhe Son;
Until he the nuptial union
Kinu]y to their hearts makes known:
When they trample world" and sin 'and Satan
down•
Say lhat SIN shall ne.'er be able,
Them to sever from His love;
But that each around his table,
On the heights of bliss above
Shall assemble, there forever to abide.
Thus may'sl thou be kept proclaiming,
What a triune God hath done;
God th' Etemal Spirit naming,
With the WOl'd and Father, one:
Equal sharers, in salvation's wond'rous plan.
Holy Ghost do thou anoint him,
V(.ith an' nDclion from above;
And in Ihy good time appoint him,
All the fulness of thy love: ,
So shall praises~ rise,to Father, Son anu,thell.

-

Nottingham, Nov. 14<, 1826.

T. A.-

ON PRAY;Jt1.

TllVE pray'r is the fruit. of the Spirit's indwelling,
• ".
And humble petitioners heav'n will hear;
Tho' falter they may when addressing their
Mak'er
' '
Yet lhe ileart is the seat of ,all spirilual
'pr,ay't-.
When guilty a~d wretch~~, and full of teipp"
\

tanon',

...

The infant; in grace before J estlS appear;
Though often concluding that vain are their
e{fol'ls,
Yet Jesus regards the poor prisoner'5'!>ray'r.
Yes, like Hann~h of old, expression ofe fails
_

tnem,

And all they can do is to shed bu't a lear;
Yet, Jesus the Saviour, whose eye is om.niscient,

.. He pities their sorrows, and hears their sad
pray'r.
The promise delayingma)" add to their bur-

•

1J,"

"

Tell them too, how God the Spirit,
First gave life their siate to feel;

"

",' ther.,,':

.~.

(j,

'"

I

i And S.,laili'may tempt-the dear-bal,es to
_.
de,spiljr;.
'
How he causes them t'inberit,
M.lY by his suggestions debar ehem from
All their Father's bounteous will:
knocking,
And lheir sonship, sweetly on their conscience
Yet, heaven ,regardeth the priilOner's
seab.
pray'r.
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Tho' wur.,!s when once u\tet;~d .app'(ar, much \ A, 5~ue sig~t al~d SeilSe of tJ:'e n~lm~rot1s evil~"
dIstort\,d,
',I; I
.. , '
i I hal' dwell m thy heart I,S an ,evident SlgIi:
And Ihe Spirit within tileI':' begets but a That Christ and his g'ospel, and gloty in
. ~.

, .tear ;

l'

"

h~aven,

,

Th,e. infinit",Monarch of gl~I'Y <;tcI'nal,
Takes cogn~zance uf a", pO,or l'.',isoner's
pray'r. .
I

Tluou!'h co~enant love are unchang-ably
thine.

>

If a sigli

Tho' surrounded by many diiastei's and SOl'''
rows,
Thou shortly must land in that city above;
Where sin and temp!a'.iOll nu more sball
annoy thee,
BLl! alJ will be holiriess~all will be love.
JJ:lancheste~.
U PCRAFT.'

01': a te~r, a good ,,·ish; ~r ,desi,'e,

1

Or but one affectionate thought'duth apappeal' ;
,
,.'
'Tis an evident proof tllat the solil is' Irans-

I,"ed;

-

. '

That God hath afforded the .Spi•• it.~f pray'r.

-

Marzchester.

TH~

UBCltAFT.

RF.NOUNGING

1

CHR,ISTIA!'f SECURE.

ChI'istian is safe tho,ugh b,M trouble mo,..Jested,
.
",
' ,
He's heir ?f a, kl~lgdofU' and soon shall be
;. ,there;
.
Where no,liing wl\ich tends 10 dlslurb or to
grieve him, .
.
, Within his lair inansi·on\vill'ever. appear.

THE

j_,

THE

WORLD.

TELL me nu more of earthly toys,
Of sinful mirth and carnal joys,
Th'e things I lov'd before;
Let me but view my Saviour's face"
And' feCi his animaiitJg grace;
And I desire no more.

.

Tell me no more of praise aild wealth,.
Tell me no more of ease and healtb,
For these have all their sna('es;
Let me hut know my sins forgIven,
But see my !,arile enroli'd in heaven,
And I am free from cares;
,

"

Cheer up then, believer, tho' tempests do
gather,
The Lord is thy' pilot, as soon thou .halt
find;
Tno' sa d ,tribUlations at present attend tbee,'
That soon tho~ shalt leave this rough ocean
behinil.·
.

Tell me no more of lofty towers,
Delightful gard~ns, fr,grant Lowers,.
For these are trifling thil,lgS ;
The little room for me design'd,
Will suit as well my easy mind,
As palaces of kings.

Thy night' of temptation may sorely disturb
, thee,
•
,Tell me no more of cro,,'ding guests,
And conflicts without and within may com- Of sumptuous feasts and gaudy dress,
bine;
Extravagance and waste ;-'
To make thee .uspiciqus of int'rest in ]esps"
My little tabl~. only spread,
Yet ,stilJ dear believe~, the kingdom is With wholes9me herbs, and' wholesome
thine.
;'
I'
bread,
Will bette.;:.:uit my taste.
Thi~e own deprav'd natlfre to Satan' related,
An~ sins co~ ,'hy heart may li\<,e cririlson be Give ;ne tlH~ Bible in my hand,
I"
found;
.
,
A h'eart to 'fead arid understand,
Yet, ti,e fountain stands open, for sin and un"
And fai(h to t;'ustth'e Lord;
,
deaii.nes,~,,·
,J
("."
.
I'd sit al&I'ie from day tu day,
And 'J;here sin hath reigned, there grace 0 .. urge rio company to stay,
",
Nor wish to rove abroad,
,'cloth abourld.
,
l_

.

H.

~

::
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On the 1st. of January \Vas published, No, ], of The Mariners Church
Steam Packet, to be coutinued monthly, The Number for March will assume
the more"general title of'The New Sailor's , Magazine and: Naval Ohronicl~:
and wil(be edited by the Revd. G. C, Smith,
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